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Town Council meet* next Wed
nesday morning. "̂

Fell Lovelind and" wife were in
town over the week-end.

Mrs. -Suinmerville, o£;;Germ»n
town', tiisited Jief friend Mrs. Kohl

J.C. Anderson, and. wife were
expected to arrive at' Naples oa

: Monday. • ,
Mrs. Edw. E. L. Tice, of Irfer-

•^bantvlllft, vieited local relatives
the first of the week.

The second insertion of the Town
Finance Report • appears on page6

A little son wa& greeted by the
family of Mr. and Mrs. J. W.
Craig, on Sunday, July i6th.

wife ana sotr, met many frioirds
hoe over Saturday and Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Harry Harteycape
it and completed a

Jatoily re-onion over the weekend
Martha Johnson and Dorcas

• have been eojoyhjg^
Hicatibn withmendfi itt Nazar' "

fthe Delphian Society has pur-
chased H. G. Well's book. "World
History", to paai along tojti mem-

•. fcehi'toread. •:.-'••"'• .-,.•."'-; v '
-, Mrs. H. C. Prefisy, and two
daughters, of Las'; Angeles, are
'visiting her parents, Mr. and Mrs

A'S?.;C^H«rb;ert. • - • - ' •
Regular rotating of the;lje^?iijsl»

JNursirtf Service Committee will te
fceld on Tuesday, July isth, at 3
p. m., at headquarter*.

, JohnJMatson, a former esteemed
Hammonton young man, now of
Philadelphia, spent part of the

with local friends.

ceptionally good'meeting on' Tues-
day noon/a{ The Jackson., -The
attendaace Was better, and they
bad. more pep. Walter Gill wat
preseat, and made^ne.of the finest
addressed ever heard at their*gfttl»
eriugi. ' •;.• ~'r'.- : • ' '•• :-' - ;

Tht substance of his talk*
t|*amnsfedup7wai that men should

«uit kidding themselves that they
are a tjehefit to their fellow^man.
and 'adopt the principle* of the
golden rule, using a* his motto th«
scriptural injunction "Thou sbalt
love the Lord thy God .with ajl thy
soul, and thy neighbor as thyself.''

A. J. 'Rhier was awarded the
attendance" prize.

'Coat* off" was the foreword.

V It IB stated on good authority
that one dealer in Hammonton

t

,Thomat; McKnight
of Haddon Heights, motored to
Hammonton Sunday and spent a

'pleasant day calling on •friends.

Dr. Louis I. Helfand ha* been
commissioned as a Lieutenant in
the National Guard of Pennsylva-
nia, and wilt be in camp at Mt.
Gretna until Augns.t sth. Upon
returning he will open an office at
370 Federal Street, Camden.

Mr. and Mrs. George E. Wilson
and children, Marjr Louise and
Georg* Jr., together with Mrs. De
Witt Moore and son Clinton Moore,
aH. of Aflbury Park,'..motored to
'Hainmontou to spend their vaca-
tion with Mrs. P. W. Taylor. '

The Women's Republican Club
Wtll liold their second study class
on Saturday, July 29th, st 3 p. m..
at Mrs. H. C. Doughty1*. The
topic is, "County Government",
teacher Mrs. Cunningham. Come
'to these classes and keep pouted on
governing affairs.

A union picuic, including the
Baptist, Methodist and Prettbyteri-
aii Sunday Schools, will be held on
Friday, July 28th, at Lilly Lake
Park, near Abs^cou. The prices

\ of tickets are 7,«jc: for adujts, soc for
pcrHonn between the ag«;iof 12 and
21, and 251- for cbildren. The plc-
nloeru will K° l>y 'nicks, which will
leave School Park nt 8,30 in the
iiiornkng.

It ucciiiH too bad that the so
MUCH OIJH'tlflHION of the <iueBnlon-
ablc show wn» made pfmnlble by a
Inw men 'who i-«H theinnelvf*
ahrititinuu. If thciie men liad tire
towu'u K»od rcully ail bcatl, wliy
could thuy not have helped tlu-

'coiuinittee, which had at least two
equally decent rhr l t i t lunn at the
linnd, with t l>« tnuiu- desire. I t 111
benoovrtt the Kiwni i lnni i , or any
othern who profetts t<> lie rellKioun,
to <:rltUii/o our !«>«•«! lire depart
ineiit, wlilch lionatti of Monic men
who are an decent and desirous (>!'
decent iihow «u u i i y <>f I'1*3 riillco.
Th« only dill'erauce being thnt the
(ireinou rvould have utopped the
trouble ^Ithout fuws (or the de-
inaluliti|; of hoi«)r «»<! publicity
for thcli work.

A, I'iroinnn'n Wllo.

July Sixteenth. _

Both Saturday and Monday were
celebrated/this year-as Our Lady
Day, though ttie parade festivitie
were carried out on Monday.

Owing to the presence of / th<
carnival, there were hardly so many
along the streets. The paaade
however, was as great as usual
and the'tnusicr niost excellent. ~

The fireworks, Monday night;
were simply grand; and Were it not
for the accidents to two.or three
persons, owing to a delayed explo-
sion, the day would-have been orie
most eejoyable. . •

The Klwan|> Meeting.

The Kiwanis CJub. had 'ftri

BM« Ball flewt.

The local base bill clB% is show-
ing unusual form thesa days, in
apite of their coutiuou* c*ha«g> in
line-up. The loss of Deardorf and
Myers was a blow to tfce local
strength, but Bearing, Heck and
R. Montgomery have been filling
their places in fine style.

The local fains had the pleasure
of seeing pur ace, Let Montgomery,
shut out the U. G. I. nine from
Philadelphia.. Let is again play-
ing ̂ pri tfie, Syracuse Warn. Htt
throng- of «dtnirer» wished him the
best of luck,arid health>- ',*>,,.

On, Monday th« locals split with
the strong Medford ,niue, of the
Burlington County league. Heath
losing and Batchelor coining out
on the long end.

Saturday the fans will have the
pleasure of viewing the Bridesburg,
Pa., team. This team needs no
introduction in7 South Jersey, al
though this is their first appearance
in •Hammonton. We expect to
see the largest crowd tin* has wit-
nessed the games this season.

To the People of Hammonton,
Greetings:—The Kiwanis Club

of Hammonton, being A part of
that great organization ef Kiwanis
International, wish at this time to
go on record as registering qur
positive and decided dimipprovul
of all such indecent and immoral
exhibitions as that recently pre-
sented in our town by the carnival
afloat week. • ^

By the Board of Directoru,
Samuel Audcru*n,

Clifford J. Waas, Secretary,
flainmontdn, N. J., July 18, 1923.

Semiannual Mootlno-

Notice iH hereby given that the
Regular fiatnl-^A.nninnl Heetin^
of The Active 1'ireiiieii'i) Dentil
Irncfit Fund Ausooiutiou will be
icld on Tuenday, An£imt nit, n;2u>,
ii the Hall of Com puny No. i ,
k-llevue Avenue1; at !t p. m. Sluiul
ird idnof

Certificate:) <rf Mrtul iclwli ip wil l
ie dolivored and bumiicrw of im-
)<>it(iiico to (lie Aiiliociutioil will be
rou^hl before thin meeting.
All lueinbnrn are u

Mcnry M.
' J. C.' Hitler, Scf 'y-

Hamuiontoii In to be lionoiad by
wo proinlncnt upcukcm In thn
taptlnt, MethodlMt and I'littiby

leriun Cluiri IICM iiuxl tymitdiiy.
'hey are 3. I I . Con'e, Director of
lie I'rolilliiliou I'irld I''OI<T l»i

Mew Jcrnry, mill (i. Kowl'tnd
Vlnnroe, of the mill nnlonn l,r«c,ur
>f Now Jci'Bey. The puMii-, who
Icilre to know tlie t ru th u:i to con
iitlonn alhii^ thin line, Jmva u line
ipportmilty at this time. The
huich nolicrti umioulur the liourM
IK I ] ) tVl l i< ' l lU l l l .

BANK BROS. STORE Until further notice-+This Store will
close every evening at 6 P. M., Satur-
day^to P. M. Daylight saving time. BANK

FOB TOtJR HAPPY VACATION DAYS
-i ». • . • " ' ,• " -

You will need many Little, Necessities all of wjiicli go to make up'comfort and convenience.
Vacation time with its jnettj)1 making in the cool of the, piountains, its care free cavorting along the sandy heacfc ;

of the*shore and for its dress up occasions brings many insistent needs. In brief, everything that responds to the calf- * •
of play or dress can be found here at'great savings. 4 '̂

Men's and B Wopk
Shoes at Lower Prices
Size;9 to i$%>'Btfilt.o*attfefirt£

Scout Shoes at
For boys that wear size

leather, some with

and
to 6, built of solid

Scout Shoes ior
- ancf

All'.leather,
Sfioe for warm

at $9.25

^ffr^^gSoe iight -weight

Scout Shoes for
$3.00 and

Built of solid leather, vfcry
ruhher heels, bellow* tongue. A

at $2.75,
B5 .

some-with
.from6 to

Solid Leather W<
> Men fcfc

Made of heavier ieither for
quires tbugher leather to l̂ |t, statii
from 6 to HO. ' . . , - - / ^ - : r " : (<':,••:•/.•:

Hen's Shoes a

m^'^w^^s'ie^^^n^^L
from 6 to Tii " ' ^ ; ' . •

Better
values in

Men's
Dress

Shirts
at $1.25
Of Madras neck

band style, cut
full size, fast color

Men's
Dress

Shirts
atw$1.60

an<T$2.00
Scores of pat-

teriis to choose
front, stripes, dots,
and plain white,
livery .shirt is cut,
full si/.e and roomy
All si/.es from 14
to i6'/i m-clc baud

.Dress
Shirts at

$£.£5;
$260,

and $3.00
* Now pattcrUs

stfi|^s, [thuds and

A complct^ a.ssoftiiicnt of Hoys' lilouisc.s in colors
ltd plain whito 76o to $1.36. ' ,

Bathing
Suits

Women's
Bathing v

Suits
Of fine worsted, one

pigce with skirt effect.

A good assortment rang-

$3.dO, $5.00,
i?,6QJ,$a.po
ttpto $16.60

Summer Vests
» '̂  ' - . « ; _ - • ' - | »

and Union
Suits

Vests very ligbt
weight at 16 c.

. , .....; Bumiaer Vests at

^-^:^^^^^dv;̂ ^ .̂:white and flesb color.
Very fine weave with
ribbon or wo v e n,
shoulder (straps. ' •

Extra fine quality- Vests at 60o, 66c and
76c. Mercerized lisle, in- regular and extra.
sizes. -

v

^^^»^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^

Uuidn Suits at 60o, 860, 91.00 and $1.26, '
, cut to fit right.

Sweaters of Silk and Wool

/

To wear with sport skirts, .0, good assortment 'r
ing in price from $3.0O, $2.60, $3.00, $4.00 and
Up to $7.6O. ^

All Furs at Half Price
Buy your Fur Neck Scarf now, at these prices you

can't afford to overlook it.

White Voile Waists reduced ta
95 cents

All si/.es from 3^ to 44.

Women's Drosses at $1.QO, $f ,5O and $3.00.-
Of'Oingliuni and Percale.

Women's
$ 1 .QO quality at

Cray, beige and sand. .

Women's $1.26 Silk Hose at 78c. ,
With clocking on side, black, white, gray, tan and

sand color.

BANK BROS., Hammonton, N.
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SOUTH JERSEY REPUBLICAN

SOUTH JERSEY REPUBLICAN

are Now in a Position
to Deliver

Bread, Cake, Pies,. Etc. ""•
to your door every morning.

"Telephone us your'wants. We make'all kind of wheat
Efossati, ague -ynA yraham.

Conover's Bakery
The Home of Blue Bird Bread.

25 Girls Wanted
liave finished School, to learn, Shirt

.. You can earn good wages after you
little experience.

Ctaar work rooms are kept in a sanitary con
most healthy and pleasant Factory

fi&mxnonton for working with comfort. You
JBnd it a pleasure to be with us.

, Alexander & Monheit
___ ^Jx_ _ •— _ _ __ _! __ _
Washington & Pleasant Street

Spencer Straw Sweet Peas
Sold Wholesale and Retail by

Chapman & Gilbert, Elm, N/J.
. < Bell phone 33-R-l • •

Keystone and Dandy
*̂  ' ••, - V i •;',.-. • v.-- . . . . -/' , • . -. • ' *f

MAKES HENS
LAY

Keystone
Chick Food

Growing Mash
Developing '

Food
'Laying Mash

Pigeon Food
Scratch Food

Skim Milk
Powder

FOODS MAKES CHICKS
GROW

Dandy
Mash Food

Scratch Food
Chick Food

AJAX

Scratch Food
Poultry Meat

Powdered

Sfietls, ~&rit, charcoal, nlfal a meal .supo/i'es and 'rem "dies

O. D. O. Buttermilk B»by Chick Food Q. D. O.

Your* Dealer
T'hese Are The Foods Th«t_ Made Jersey Poultry Industry Famous

FREE DYING WIFEHad Tft>ur Iron Today?

.Receipted While You Wait. Order Peach Labels Now!

Come in now w
there's still time

7 . • %

RIGHT now, before Fall comes, ia the time to
; mstall ARCOLA, the wonderful new hot-

water heating-system. Next Fall it may be too
late. There may not be enough ARCOLAS to go
around, and we may be too busy to make the
installation when you want it. Last year many
qf.pur customers were disappointed and we want
to be sure to take care of them this year. So our
advice is install ARCOLA now.

You will save njuch by
ordering ARCOLA now

The figures given below are for the average
home and will give you an idea of the low
cost of ARCOLA. completely installed, to heat:

3 RoomsARCOLA with 2
radiators 185

4 RoomsAR?rr"$25O
5 P rvrktrt« ARCOIA wlth 4 <lfc Q1 OJXtJl^lUa radlutora <|> O JL \J

6 RoomsAR^ri5$375
Call or phone and get exact coat

for your home now.

John W. Roller
Bollovua Ave, Hammonton, N. J.

Local pliouc 6oH

minim

J; Fred. Smith
Contractor and Builderi ' ..

Mala Road. Opposite Oak
Grove O&uetery

TooHahorpcned. Jobblne a Specialty

„ Why your
local 4ealer sells
dbodrick

. ' - , • • \- • - , \ ' ." ; ' • ' ; .<-,
The (joodrich principle of one quality
only in rite making of tires gives your
dealer an advantage. He knows that the
matter of size or price cannot affect ^the
1*+lity if it Us a Qoodrich product, and
for thai reason he can conscientiously
recommend the tires to you.

The new. Goodrich "55" clincher fabric «
anti-skid tire for cars using 30x3 or
30 x3& sizes is an outstanding value.

pioneer cord tire. No finer tire has ever
•been made, and your dealer can supply
you in any size from 30 x 3Ji up.

Buy your tires, tubes and accessories
where you see tb.isGoodn.ch dealer's sign.
It means satisfaction in every transaction.

THE B. F. GOODRICH RUBBER COMPANY
Akron, Ohio . .

FABRICS TUBES
.ACCESSORIESSILVER-TOWN CORES

A DOiUl will b,in» »ou trot our 1922
MIDSUMMER

CATALOG
midsummer and fan pUnifag.

WnuHwryMsKXInc.
•I',!ffeh Street j J>h In a variety of styles1

and prices.
Including some of the

best makes.

CEDULAS^:
GEORGE ELVINS'

OBO. E. STROTJ8B

Notary Public

Commissioner of Deeds
O >Uro« n ill Hue llsiuruaiitnn

Yea, we do Movings!

Philadelphia and Nammonton

AUTO EXPRESS

Round trip dully, \Ordere received
by Keystone I'lione.

33* CJrnpe Street
Philadelphia Office, 54\N. I'Vont St
Truck leaves Philadelphia office

at one o'clock p. in. ~ '
Prompt Deliverieu

TruckH to Hire for I'icuicn.

Qardllier'B

Walter J. Vernier

PLUMBING ft HEATING
Contractor

Iluniinotiton, N. J.
Loral 1'liouc 1)04

of every coneeivenble design and make
and guaranteed by the makers

J^oatly and promptly

«

D. S. Bellamy
311 Bellevue Avenue, Hammonton, N. J,

DO TOUR SAVINGS EQUAL THE AVERAGE?

Delicious
Mot-Day Lunch

T3EST lunch is two packages of
J) Little Sun-Maid Raisins and a
glass of milk.

Tastes good when you're hungry.
Nourishes yet keeps you cool.
Raisin's 75 per cent fruit sugar is

in practically predigested form, fur:
nishing 1560 calories of energizing
nutriment per 'pound.

Doesn't tax digestion so doesn't
heat the blood, yet energizes almost

'
Big men eat little lunches (o con-

serve their thinking power. Don't
overeat and lag behind the leaders.
Get two packages of Little Sun-
Maids now.

*

Little Sun-Maids
Between-Meal Raisins

5c Everywhere

—in Little Red Packages

Just 86.
"Why were you exceeding the speed

limit?"
".Imlire, I \viis taking a1 visiting

friend to the station."
"Guess I can't fine you, then. We

nre told to speed the. parting guest."—^
Judge. ' .

Important to Mothers
Examine carefully every bottle of

CASTOIUA, tlmt famous old remedy
for Infants and children, and see that It

Bears the
Slgnnttiro of
In Use for Over 80 Years.
Children Cry for Fletcher's Castoria

The Joke Market.
"You t h ink culture la on the rte-

ollnt 'V" "YeH, we get very few Jokes
out ill' rclnilvltv."

Fresh-Air College.
All resident students at the Unlver

slty. of Arizona are obliged to sleep In
the open, nlr on porches. The frater
hlty houses have similar, sleeping ar-
rangements. . '•

Cutlcura Comforts Baby's Skin
When red, rough and Itching, by hot
bnths of Cutlcura Soap and touches of
Cuttcura Ointment. Also make use
now nnd then of that exquisitely scented
dusting i.nwder, Cutlcurn Talcum, one
of the Indispensable Cutlcura, Toilet
Trio.—Advertisement.

If n innn bus never mnde nn nss of
hlniHi'lf, It Is prohubly because Nature
bent him to It.

Drinking to n IIIIIII'H health never
prolonged his life.

Fred. C. Nicholai
Painting-

Contractor
AlHO

Floor W«rU, lUimmolliitf, oti i.

Hammonton, N. J.

nat.linntoa*Uli<>orfully K'urnlalKxt.

According to Government reports, one person in
every ten in the United States has a savings-bank
account, with an average balance of about f 440.00.

How much money have you saved? Does your
savings-bank balance equal the average ?

Or are you one of the nine-tenths who have no
account—and no money saved ?

If you are one of the latter, we invite you to join
the 1125 people who are. depositing their saving» with
us. We are here to help you—if you will let U.M.

Hammonton Trust Company

Notice to Automobilists!
We have taken over the agency for the distribution of

MoQ-uay-NorrlB Piston. Rliifeo.
ftloo the

D6Uffl&a-DfthIiri Pi^dt^tfl, Opnnection Roda
and Hearings.

Doalera wil l be Allowed the regular discount.

CHABM8 fi. BRUNO
Rubertbn Auto Station

Third and Bellovue, Hammonton, N. J,

What Is It Worth to Change a Tire?

On the road changing a tire ia not an especially
pleasant task.
The duat or mud, the greu.se and grime, the tedious
delay—all are things wo like to avoid.
But the time to think about these things is when
you buy the tire—not after the blow-out occurs.
Porsome tlrea blow out much mo re easily than other*.
Outwanl appearance counta for little.
It is the material in tho tire and the construction
of it that determines its strength.
Q'oodyear recognizes these facts and all Goodyear
Tires are made of long staple cotton.
Take the 30 x 3^J Cross Rib Clincher Tire here illus-
trated, for example.
It I* made of Arizona cotton, the fibres of which
average 1)4 inches long.
Muny 30 x 3}i clincher tires are made of short
staple cotton from >i inch to 1H inches long.
This means less atrength hnd greater danger of
blow-outs—more tire, troubles.
Yet this high grade guaranteed Qoodyear Tire
costs only $10.95.
You cun buy some tire's for even lens than this but none
with tho fine materials and construction of this one.
Can you afford to take a chance on more frequent
tire trouble* for the aalre of the slightly lower price
of cheaper tires?

GOOD

IQc Saves Need Buying a New Skirt
Putnam Fadeless Dyes—dyos or tints as yqu wish

Pinned Under Overturned Auto
Shjft Is Strangled • to Death •;

Before Hustiand's Eyes. •
Franklin. Pa.—While her husband

vnlnly trier! to lift an automobile
which liud overturned and. pinned,.her,
iifdt beneath the running board,'ilrs.
William Howser; for(y-elght,..• »tran-
gled to death before his ejes, • ,

Sirs. Bowser was hhle to tnlfef with
'him for a time, but ns the heavy car
settled In the soft enrth her breath
became slower, and she died as he
strove In <les|iernt|on to lift a' weight
he could not hudge. '

Mr. and Mrs.' B. M. F'errlngtons,
wh" ware also occupants *f the caf,

USE TRACTOR ON
TRIP TO CANADA

Party of Settlers From United
States on Way to the

Land of Big Crops,

Settlers on their way tp nnd through
Canada do not always, rely on^ the
railroads for transportation. Here,
for Instance, Is a photograph of a

carry themselves and their families
to the country of their choice. Such
settlers are bound to succeed. Some
of them go two or fhree hundred miles-
inland, and select their home!) In the
park districts of Manitoba, Snskatchc^
wan and Alberta. Others purchase
Improved and unimproved farms In
the more thickly settled districts Jtt
the southerly and central parts; 'of
these provinces. Wherever they may
go, they are certain to secure laud
of certain possibilities. They will see
grain crops of high value, wheat that
will produce from 20 to 40 bushels
per acre, oats giving high yields, bar-
ley a certain producer, and grass and
fodder In quantity and quality that

Struggles In Vain to Pree Wife.

uuffered Injuries and were unable to
assist Hawser In his efforts. '

Howser was driving so fast at a
bend that he was unable to make'the
turn. The car shot to one side of the
road and went over an eight-foot em-
bankment.. Howser and 'the Ferrlng-
tons were thrown clear of the car;
but MrsfHowser was caught under. It
when • It landed, upside down. The
running board rested on her neck.

SELL EIGHT $1 BILLS FOR $1

Alleged Confidence Men Find .Many
Rich Sucker*—Political Uaddr f

Under Suspicion.:

Okmulgee, Okla.—An n^leged confi-
dence game, In which three men nre
charged with having offered $1 bills
for snle at the rate of 12% cents each,
finding a lively market, but falling to
deliver the cheap money ntter they had
received their price, was uncovered
icr'e with the arrest of "Jack" Gard-
ner of Muskogee on charges of fraud
nnd robbery.

Warrants also have been Issued for
the arrem of Uobcrt Smith, pool •hull
operator and former political leader In
)lunul|!ee county, and Hort Davis of

ulmi on similar charges.
They are alleged to have said they

received a large number of $1 bills
from the banku falling hi this section,
nnd that, to handle the money convunl-
intly, they had to have It In large de-
HiilliatloiiH. They offered eight $1 blllH
for $1, taking «0 and $flO bills In pay-
ncn't, according to the county attor-
ley's olllce.

party_fronuone-of_the-northern_statei
orr the way'to tJieh- new home near
take Winnepegosls, Manitoba. They
were "a sturdy, "self-rellaht~Ibt~and
Carried with them a full complement
of fncm machinery. With the tractor
oiitflt> they intended to commence
rather extensive operations this spring
on the land which their scouts had
$|ready Inspected and reported on
favorably as to Its productiveness. <
if At almost every point on the Cana-
dian border where there- are' located
ttte&l^for admitting settlers, the re-
JJHMp.hire that It is almost a daily
^nrrence to admit settlers from
|(ates as far off as Texas who have
aUopted the automobile as a means-to
X" > i_i

_ _ _ _ _ .
stock raising possibilities are fully as
good as they have been told.

The reports from all parts of West-
ern Canada at the present time fully
bear out the most optimistic expecta-
tions and hopes of the early days of
seeding. Evidence of the splendid
growth of this year Is the fact that
alfalfa was cut on the 15th. of June
and yielded nearly two tons to the
acre. , ,
. .Corn planted on the 23rd of May,
on the 5th of June was showing sev-
eral Inches about the ground, and,
making glad the heart of the farmer'
who had built his silo, which he hopec
to fill In the latter days of August.—
Advertisement.

Ask Your Local Dealer

WriteNow
for 32-Page

They are
GOOD!

BvytKuCgmttettttdSaieMaaef
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POLICE ACCUSED BY PASTOR

Officers Alleged to H«v« Triad to At-
tack Women Prloonor» «t t^aat

8t. LouU.

ICimt Ht. I.oulH, III.—An itflldnvlt
hut twcr pollc.) oillcid-fl hiiil utloinpt«-(l
<> iiiiiiclc a Wdiiinii prlHiiiicr ul limxl-

riurH |)IIM houn nnulii puhllo by Hnv,
W. It. KVIIIIH. llu In oliulriniii) of ii
Itlwnx' (.•oiiimliicu InturoHtml In
'liiu-UfH of lirl i lullty HKiilimt iiollou.
t C H l t J I I I I t U l l l Of Oill<lf Of I'ollO! Mll lCDII-

inry, ('lilcf of l><!(ei'llvvu Novlllo tincl
itvun oilier olllcliiln win) Uuiimmlod l>y
liu oulKoliiK lio'inl of IIi'o anil pollro

iiiilnnldiMTH, fulldwlnu mi lnviiullK"-
Ion <>f l i r i i l i i l l ly cluirK"'", IIIKI of whloli
vim Clint John (j i i inniuMfHtl , u primmer,
mil hi'di ln'iUi'ii n> <l<mll i , l iu( oil uil-
Icu ilmt (li« iK'llon WUH llliiuul lli«y

HEGRO'S MEMORY A PUZZLE
Xif Limited Educational Attainments,
.." tolorad Man Haa Wonderful

.Fund of Useful Information.

\, a negro aged fifty-six.
hi the town of Greenville,

by scientists who have
possess one of the

ife -memories known,
a small amount of

educational' training Cllmore Is nhle
to* quote flriy verse In the Bible

" to him. He answers :.ny ques-
pertaining lo the Civil war, the

Spanish-American war anil tho | late
World' wnr, giving dates of all out-
standing historical fcventH. tie can
nume. every station and water tunk
from ;Snn Fraiiclnco to New York on
the principal transcontinental rnll-
roa'dai

There seems to he. no limit to the
amount of poetry oilmore can <|ii»te.
"TIw i Sinking of th» Tltitnlc." M I I I I I -
hnrlHSt 'W versos, mill "The World War
Prom ,noKhmlnK 'o lOnd," In (H) VOI'MOH
rtljd /fhree pnrlx, .'H another literary
n(;Mov<Miicnt of which he cun IKIIIHI .
lie "luiH traveled (•xtciiHlvely anil

mi oxrollent voctihiilary for
of l l inl t tMl cdticiitlon.—Kv-i

A Failure. '
,Hnh—".lack would make a poor

earalty cnlclier." I>»'h—"Why HO?"
Hub—'"He couldn't even hold me1 hint
iilglit."

FUNERAL BEARERS ON STRIKE
Incident That Enlightened Brltfsh Pub

lie Concerning Profession About
Which Little la Known.

The strike of funeral bearers In
Hull calls attention to t» profession oi
which comparatively little Is known.

People are apt to look upon thi
sotnhvr figures who walk beside ti">
henrse and carry the coffin to th
uraveslde as simply n part of the un
dertaker's outfit, but It, reality th
men are a profession to themselves
Usually they arc small tradesmen
\vrltos a correspondent, or out of
work, ready to earn n few shilling*
In this \\ii.v. Every undertaker hut his
own llttlo hand who can be relied upon
to come whenever u funeral . Is on.
Generally the undertaker provides the
tall l intH, a fuel which accounts for
the grotesque llttlnjc of some of the
lints, hut the1 hlifck milt must lie pro
vldt'd or uom.wcd by the man himself.
The fee varies from 7!> cents to $l.afi,
HcconlliiK to the district, and there urc
iiu'ii who CMI make $15 a week and
upwiirdH nut of this line. At Hull
the fee has been $1.25. Now the
undertaken! wish to drop !t to $1 u
funeral, and hence tho strike of the
'.inurem.—Mnn;li«Htor (lunrdlaii.

It IH ciiHler to hem1 of (,'ood luck
(ban It IN to HUM. It.

There are thoi imiiulM of gentleinen'H
u;reeiaeiUH nut -.made for 'reiiMoim of

Htale or llnnuce.

There may he pUfiil.v of room at (ho
top, but victims of that tired feullng
never rcnch It.

KINGPIN
PLUG TOBACCO
Known as
"that good JancT

Cfry ii—ca^dyou
will know why

REPRESENT
oar distinctive, nlura^sinart

Radiator Ornainent
for higher grade CMS to your city. IQO%prolIt.

Wonderrol resnlta whenrcrilufcrn.
Well worth In

ArtuMsal. 1819 Dreadway. New Yirk. N. V.

WAS UNDER NO OBLIGATION

Transaction ofx Youthful Newspaper
Proprietor I tad Been on a Strictly

Business Basis.

Ceorge developed a Journalistic In-
stinct at the early age of fifteen. With
the consent of his father and sorpe
assistance from the same course 'he
bought nn "nmnteur printing outfit"
nnd started the Kllnkerville Monthly
Journal, subscription price 50 cents
a year, payable In advance. *

"I suppose you call yourself the
editor and proprietor of this office,"
remarked an envious young associate
who dropped In at his "sanctum" In
the basement, of( the paternal dwelling
:>no day.

"Of course I do," responded tho
youthful JcHirnalltit. . "I don't owe a
cent on It."

"Proprietor! Umph. ^vcrybody
;nmvH yoii^got $25 from your father
o «tnrt It with."

"Yes, Hlr!" utoutjy rejolnetl OeorifC.
'And |I|H aubscrlptioii for the Journal
H marked paid fifty years ahead on
ny books!"—Pittsburgh Dispatch.

I.e«y lionuige to the past; more faith
ii tho future.

Jallbrcakor Is Trapped
by Cat and Sarcllnos

HiicniiiKMilo, Out. A cut and
U CUD of Ml ir i l l l lUB Ht<H><l hlllWIKtll

I'Viinli Owen, Ii'olnoin udtlu p«nl-
Utnl lnry convict, ^ucctu'dliiu lo
I lie lunilii iony of ()w»n, on trial
on tile chiti'it" of cm-a|>lnK.

Owoii IIMM|» a i:u<?lui of food
iiml Ixiddlu/f nni^r un <»ld n tu l r -
way of H iiuiird'H luiiiuu.

11« planned to I'oinalu there n
winiU or l«in diiyn, but on th«
foni'lti <luy ho opoimd u <'aii of
HMi i l l n i ' n . which u t t iac ted u cut.

The rat nloil to Kiiln eiilMin<;«
lo Ihn hiding; |iliic» nnd Owon,
rcnrhiK lh<i aiiliiiiirti nclloil
in lKl i I lend to bin tint eel Ion,
iiuidti a hr«iik for llli«i-|y.

Me wax (Hindu ii fvw mllmi
fl ' i i lM tlut lil'lnon.

Health is Wealth Itself
—und depends more upon the
Nelcotion of propcrlood Ihun upon
anything clue.

'('lie reason in rumple—(he right
kind of food diiicatu promptly and
in absorbed into the blood for
buildiiuj noiiiid IINMIO; while food
tlmt ditfCNta nlowly may ferment
and lead to serious conditions.

(Jrupc-Nuts — the delicious
cereal food made fronvwliolc
wheat flour und mulled barley —

"There's a Reason"for

Sold by groccn everywhere!

Made by Postum Cereal Company, Inc.. IlaUlo Creek. Mich.

is no eusy (o digest that even deli-
cate people and young children
thrive on it.

This is only natural, because
Cirape-lMiita ia baked for20 hours,
which transforms and partially
pre-ditfcsts the starch: elements,
resulting in easy digestion and
quick assimilation.

Served with milk or cream
Grupc-Nuta is a complete food—
and along with its nutritive qual-
ities is that wonderful flavor!

\

.



SOUTH J«3EY «»PU»UCA«

. ONE STORE
-(Quality)/ '•-'('•Satisfaction)' (Price)

Keep your kitchen cool this summer. Why stand over a hot
«coal stove when you can get a serviceable oil stove.

Screens,
Oil Stoves and Ovens,
Garden Hose, /v '

" «Tools,
Ice Cream Freezers,.
" Water Copier's,'

Lawn Movers. • -

All your wants sup-

plied to have a'suc-

l>9autiful lawn.

Headquarters for
your

Sporting Goods, ,
Fishing Tackle,
Live Bait,
Gloves, Bats, etc.

Special Price to Teams.

We are continually asked, what's the difference in ready-
«uixed paints, as they all look about the same "when you open the
•can ond apparently look alike when applied?

To cheapen, the cost of paints
the manufacturers work in adult-
erations such as: baryter. silica,

•calcium, cirlonate, linseed oil,
watir and benzine, cheap tint-
ing colors.

These paints are under differ-
ent labels than their own. .The
weight of paint does not neces-
sarily measure-its quality.

,To pny more than we ask for our beat paint you are being
•overcharged; if you^ pay less you are getting a paint of inferior
quality.

Hwdivare, Paints, House furnishings,
Jln,to Accessories, Sporting Goods.

Irvin I. Hearing
Both Phones. i. >

Stecker's Underselling Store
,12th Street Between Railroads

"The Little Store with Biff Bargains"

FREE I FREE I FREE I
yards < f Fe~cale with every p/Urchaa of

SATURDAY ONLY,

Volks :—
We have SOHH- !<.«»! Him ilargaiii.s today. ( l i v e us «

trial and y<»' w'" 'K' eonviiK-cd. Soiuc of our bur^aiug i»«
11 os if ry :

IJoys' Stockings i.S« Mc.i's Full
Children'* Cutit- Sox 190 _ Hose y<)c
•CluUlreii'H M«-re Lisle Sox 250 f/adics1 Silk Ho.se / -t^c
I,«dic«' Lisle Hose 2 j>r 'ty. Nl i ( fh t .seconds
I«adioK' Full ^"»»hioiic«l Ladidn' (}lovc Sillc Ho.sr #i.yfl

I lone ^9<.' Poinirx Heel
Mt-n'.'i H^Jf Hone KH- 'Ladica' Full Fashioned
•Men's Merc l^k Houc .. «S<- ' ' H»s<-' <)Nc

JVicu'.s Pun: Silt I'loue /jyc wi th clox

Store between the Railroads.
•It's Cheaper at Steolcor'a"

Kntore* in Hiuntiwnton P««M»«1»« M »»eoni-«lM« »«i««r b» •

: WlttilAM 0l HOyT, POBU8HB* . , '
Office. 208-M8 Bcllevue Avenue. Redldooco. F»KTl8W.Nit Second SUeet,

Subwrlotlon Price: I1.CO p«r ?etr. In advance. Five Mat* p«r ooe*.
On rale at office, and kt ScAenK'i New* Boon" and Rt&dlp* Nevw Stand.
AdvertUlDB Rate* on application. Local Phouw.—681 and 620.

. Office Hours: 8.00a.m. to 6.00 p.m;
/ Saturdays until 1.00 D.IU., daylight saving time. ,

, JULY 22, 1922

Not a little excitetneot has Ijeeta caused among the,marriageable
old maids, batchelors, widows'and widowers of Hammonton and neigh*
boring cities and towns, si'nce the formation of a matrimonial lottery
here. The plan is to place the names of eligibles in a box, and have a
drawing, thus bringing together hearts that are to beat as one. Whether
this desired result will be obtained, or rolling pins and .dishes will( do
the beating, is yet to be proven. At any rate, there are many lonely
hearts a-flutter, judging by the scores of inqUiries.received to date. Of
course, the drawing will be carried out oiystrictly hottest lines, the only
Fear beiug that the promoters will have deposited their own names in
the box. Go to it. ' v' \

We were glad to contradict another "street rumor (which some folks
seemed to swallow as truth) that the carnival was to run on Sunday.
They had no idea of doing so. s •

A~wordT5y~a
at this time. When the committee w/as urged to visit the carnival at
Pleasaiitville, there was nothing to be ,found that could be termed
objectionable. Accordingly,' they-were surprised on being informed
here, after it had been opened, that one had been slipped over on them,

at once visited the place, and had it closed ^immediately. The
next night, it was ordered opened QU a legal technicality. This time,
the more oifensive features we« eliminated^ But the^pnunjUee jstill
objected an'd7 for oiie^iight, ladies were~admitted. Then the committee
gave written notice to close up, and the dancer was removed, and a
snake and crocodile show was substituted for the balance of the nights.

Housewives aye complaining about the presence of small red ants
in the kitchen. Several remedies are suggested,—borax, oil of sassafras,
sittronella ; but the writer has'found "Miss Kee Toe" as very efficient.
The insects are particularly troublesome around sugar bowl» and other
aweet stuff containers.

The communication,, published in another column, and throughout
the county,from the Kfwanis directors, is a direct slap at the fire depart-
ment and its members, making it appear as though they endorsed Jhe
features objected to. We believe the Kivranis, as a body, is not respon-
sible for the article, and would not have endorsed it bad they seen it.
The author of it (we do not know who it was) was either ignorant of
the conditions, or ignorant of the English language: The Editor of the
Republican is a member of the Kiwanis. of the Fire Department, and
the Firemen's Committee ? and we feel that a cowardly slur has"been
cast on both organizations. No blame, however, should be given the
officers who sighed the article,.-as they acted simply in an official
capacity. ,

County School Attendance. \
Comparison of attendance by districts for the years 1920-21 and

1921-22.
Percnntol Percent ol \'U-oronneln DnVH'

Attendance Attendance Au< iiilnm-o. ld21-22
11121-22 11120-21

z Buenn Vista Township .'9441 . , .9877 i Decrease 2,981 ,
z Somer* Point .9411 -9129 2 B4fiJ
z Egg Harbor City .9271 .9185 6,362
ZK Hamilton Township .9133 .8932 10,567
z Liriwood .9164 .9075 • Decrease 2,031
z Atlantic City .9144 .9119 116,739J

Absecon .8911 .8912 6.182J
»Hammonton .8904 .8624 64,279
zVentnorCity .8894 .8898 21.184J

Pleasnntville .8H22 .8948 81.570J
z Port Republic .8686 .8675 Decrease 678

Mullica Township .8B38 .8721 8,801
z WeymouthTownBhiu .Bf>33- .849 6,045J
z Northllelcl .8578 .8195 2,7-184

Folaom .H647 .8009 936
EKK Harfoa Township .H6U .8804 4,3«8
Galloway Townahip .M02 .8407 Decrcane 1,1834
Margate City .8314 .8420 1,581 '

z Increase in po cunt of uttcndanco.
(No allowances for qimriintine or for "ueliool closed by order of Hoard of

Education" connidercd in Hi in tabulation)
Averagt1 por cent of nttundance for County for yearn, «» follows :

2912-18 .H07& 1917-18 .8628
1918-14 .882 1918-ltf .8695
1914-15 .892 1919-20 .8769
1915-16 .878 . 1920-21 .9020
1916-17 .OOHIl 1921-22 .9068

Nsw Meat Prices

Nice Chuck Roast
Boneless Rolled Roast
Shoulder of
Stewing Lamb

l6c
15 c
26 c
10 c

Ruberton's Markets
0011. IIKIO HA.HHOR IIOAD

AVHINUIU

• • > . •

Only

G-et Oixfc of a Shoe

What Was Put Into It

Tfcat is why the Morse & Roger Shoe is
the best on the market; and they are

made from all leather. And prices
are positively the cheapest.

f * -

We Have Them All Stytes

Waples' Department Store

Hammonton, N. J.

New Jersey's

Next

Governor

WILLIAM N. RUNYON

Angert Bros.
Twelfth Street—Station Square

Something New in Bargains
Every Saturday

Month-end Sale Begins Saturday,
July 22, to End of Month
Just received direct from the mill over noo pairs of

Ladies' Full Fashioned Silk Stockings, colors to match
fxotwear ol n i l sorts. The only place in town to £et them
"An^-rt llio-,."

Tlie prices are lower t h i i n ever before in Ihuninonton:
The} > t a i i at ^yc ii|) t < » f.2..SO. values #1.00 to $4.98.
Don't for^er-yiir ,-pec-iulty is hosiery.

Wo huv«: j n ^ i received for this Saturday a full
assor tment ol i l i e line-,! ratinet. ' A fine l ine of pure linen
in all colors. Also voiles, organdies, lineno.i, ginghams,
cur ta in goods, nainsook, longcloth and. muslins at lowest
prices t ha t have ever he en offered in this town.

Also u very fine l ine of dry goody mul fu
ch i ld ren ' s wear and notions

"Deal at. the Store coavenloat to you."

At Bellamy Jewelry Store livery Saturday Afternoon

DR. J. R. HUNTER
Eyesight Specialist

Watch for our npw Electric Sign

Angert Bros.
Dry Goods, Notions and Hosiery

Twelfth St. Station Qquar©
Hammonton, N. J.
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without furtitelr't
'It

the conteoi"^of j
Sections a to 9
•known a* Qii I

Under th?
by the statute-*
you to provide t
operations,

lORr; Chapter 162,-JrXl!l»17.

There'ia>clttdedb>

it, tie operation o{..wbich
1̂ 1 of f 1482,86; , ^
of-iaccoantrng Jtai -do*n

will be Qeceisai7.fbr
tpe deficit fnm inftar

, . „ j . ^
h Water Permlt'proeeiiiire' The present metHSd oft inn-
in? permits and the aulMequent acconntinj-ihwefor la-not
conducive to the best jntneata of thrown. Th»-permits
are isaued by the ̂ met«ry^ the/WA«a-Cominifl«5oiWM,
but they aw.nofefoUowei Bfr
the aecretary!* .»b»eneeife)tt,
through no fanlt of his own, the return of i
has beenjargely left in the hand* of plmnbww ancTother
pnyate partt^^rfitt have no: interest toyCoa«vJnV np-th.
matter promptly,—^ + '- ~ t i. v ^ - 1̂ ̂  T-*

The of
'

-. --— -T-— •*.jr-w*««TO^wisf- »*•» *v»^» *v»»fti. w) follow ui69*ff con^
ditwna up dnrite'thef^ishiefis day and properljt galegttard
rtsjnterest HrhUa the work is beln^ done.

"The permit biankjno'* in use provide* f«
waking « rtttett-flrWiln 4& hours, but In TOU

• 01 i the yea? 1921 and-paid tatt. «arly
" ~ ' ' " " "

j(tf:#stton, l3,,ChaPte» l»« .̂ L.
r WsiWifee-vtftr I*ipU«f. «? th¥^SW*lttt EOvenut
nt-V "' r - ^ ,^,-J: _ ~ "-"S i> , i

r«nU;^and. examiiiea the. record* of

"_^>.» '̂

ttWlf1]

: The.PMi«rit toethod of sccotwUng for
" At

-at-the-bant

special check fronv
. .->'..J.r , , , , , " „ ,5,^;.

iandln regarjl to the aewer>ent«"di8bdrsem*nt»'
account ottttft Towq Treasurer^

ii''TjMk-iniount'pf 1 $1170.04 w— r_™ .̂  ,
•Water Commtasibners in the course 'ofr the ..
"'~?*»x

 T " - t i " ^ *
During the *"'? part of 192? ttV c ^

luted by K refund- of the proper amount -,
_. nmUiioners'i The amTaunt baa been ̂ efup jut tB« trim

balance sleet «aj,a liability of the Cowniisiloner|.- ~J.:~~*^ '
- ^Caah and Bant Accoonta: The'castt axwoaJitt'.oi^i*
Town Collector were reconciled and. confirmed by corra-
jipond»nce with the deppsttoriea." ' '"-

- ,;'.;-dCMh' and Bank Accounts; "Cash receipts of,thp wlitti
Wiits vere-verifled by the receipts of the Town. Collector;
'ana the cancelled; check* were compared -with record«l dtt-
buriements; • Aft vouchers, were-found to be appro* * '--
the Water. Commlssionew. As ot December 81. i
the cash account* wen reconciled ̂ th the bank ~ *

.which w«;e confirmed to us directly by the depositories >

- , mtmetooa
these permits, haveO»<î beeav.i«ta*ned foir £umy months.
to the mesn*n<4,the' Town 4ms Tost"*- large afjnou
*ater revenues."it was ObaerVed that the.
J»Hs bad Veen issued mentkjltedj
^ August l2,>Mt^or^3dJ&vne Ave.-i-H.JC Spear.

and thattneither of iheM pennitB^had been Returned tTtfie
close of bqaineas. April W, J922. It wa* eviden? th«t th.
wata has teen consumed for a long •"•»•* .w
out charge. ^ L > _

, The pewjjfe should. bavJB thfr.permit numbers printed'
on them so that all issued permits, may - - - ~ -
and charges properly accounted for.

. e p f l -
j Water-ComnriMionersr theJfown Col-"

jejpWr*onld. seem to be the logrfcal offlcial to have complete
oSntrpLof ,the water revenues. The, duties and -the re-
muneration of this official should be sa.enlwSfcd a* to.
S?v? ̂ ^J0^"1 tojollow u» tJ^fteraSs promptly;

tand in. order that charge* may be enterednp f «? srater. M
Boon as the connections are made. -

{ ' TOWN53LERK

? Revenues: We wade a thorpugh ^eat of the revenue of
the Town Clerk's- Department -from licenses, jermits and
other sources. and found 'that all. receipt* had been- properly
recorded and the-funda disborsed to the Town' Treasurer.

,W$£8S&S*^*»"> WW*MPWPP» „ „ _ _
^^ f̂l̂ ^B t̂f' ^^^^L^^^^ ̂ .4SrmmffJ^f

tfcem.withg-trlairiav

GENMAI, GOUMERf

«222JS7Z64 on' D^Mter 31, MM, a, fadowr,
T«nnfiond* ..7.%.....y.,,«^>,fM7/XMfc0^

../'-J3«dal Bond* «,.._...„, KfiOOOff

Ynfc Aecrtnta: The Trwsarer od Cdtoetor has
*«raJ b^ihlt««mnt«t irtrieb. are mmawasarr. At hart..—

^J£*fe2L£J¥ l?«^««e«wto c«M b. eJasa..̂ttrout^detrunentto the Town.._

J^*t̂ J^¥^%^ «* Ĵ» *P«*J« ««*iftppifaftM^ fogflUnftpft f̂ effort,-
other ^method emdd be dotiMd in

qjttteaftP«b.lttl,Ub from tk»>GalIeefa>r

ate 4km to be charged against the
- G«eralt' The officers ate properly bonded as noaind.

5STJ5?r< The general books of account remind by Section
4, Chapter 309, P. L. IfiZOrfcaV* bWMHWidt/aaTthe
P???:̂ ?*1"18 of wwHntr<ttB>now'be«B,i-|teBfe AUdto*

* , VjS

-asuetf for compliance with
The provisions of

' to the <
62, F.

toMa^lrtof«^^!£e^£3^^ - ^^the Ccmncif by April JstjadrafteTSiiMSiSfrfS: "*The- permits which havfr beefa returned in many c*s«s

, the complete

te :̂ It
port is a true, statement Af the financial xnndition of th*
Town of Hammonton forlhe yeaTmi? M ̂ «*ara tern!
the booka and recorda .of the said Towi. ™^* ™I°

»^Vcij^tjidy jruuru,

^"WEH3NEB» SOCKET* co.
- Wfllianf HL Wtteker.

-, Registered Municipal Aefoqntant (N. J.)

ntfUboye) ..,,. -8,861,07

Debto '•
917,784.70

Bayimne Appropriated—1921 Budget ,.../.... 8,000.00
. « > • < . ..---.

-̂8«»plu« Remain, December 81, 1921 -. 9 ,̂784^70
.. _. -,_>..„<. ̂  AND , ' ..-

Town Treasurer

,
Received from W«te* €ommU»loners to rat|re Water Bond No. 15 * 500.00
To rettte FfiS Apjiaratus,' Sidewalk and Curbing Bond*-,

' Fr«>m Truat Account j t • •510.00
From Current Approprlajlpn» ..','.'.I'..'.'.',,y'.. '090iod

WY,;; "*" ^ ~ ' :

, l 4 \ *
: JM8Btal»BMKNTa~i *
aW Wwii Bond No. 15 Paid..., '., * 600.09
•$^m*$^^$fr$MV»* B<>nd«~-

1200.00

11,700.00

$1,700.00

• -: ̂ Deee»b»r,ai aqd ftfuuay 1, lUt

January 1,

, . v 18,481.00
cunt*** j .

, Jvable'..1 *8,882.71
4Ojtofr«U«f vfyKUfed *6 . ,„„ „«p'-yvnd ;.,,,.,. .4 ,v , . , . , . 1,126.00 . . . .
«• t? be As»«««ed,, 816.80

mnnta . j 201.86 . . . «
464.76

9 08.10

18,000.00

Town Share of AiieHmonta ( 201,88

|K,451.0B

(14,450.07

94,086.14

828.80
87.21

f 720.26
2,808.80

..,."*•. u f. .%ut». ^88.06

3rd Contract-' ' '•
Due Sinking Fund ...:. ....... .
Due Cftpital Account-Serial

Bonds ......... -r

Sewer Aiieasment Account— ^ ,
Due Sinkimr Fund ...... <• ........ .-v ̂ 82,80
Assessment Improvement Notes. . ..,.T ,1,588.26

Water Operatincr Account—

744.09

3,48X80

6.461.05

816.80

t

1,711.66

3,060.00

4,803.66
816.80

L«J. VyV*itWUK ^VVWUJi*^-" »>"^ ^ .

Due Capital Account—Water Bond* \. \
'to be -pal* ftfpm Operation.,...M$12,600,00 , 13,000.00

Due Town Treasurer by WajBf Cqw-y u
mlBsionera ................ .....j 1,170,04 ....

Overdraft ...".'"."789.63 ....
.,...,.,?, , .,,. 760.40' Water, Surplus

'Sewer Operating Account—
Surplus ....,.,, t.,.,

14,459.67

,4,085.14 3,128.05

|28,202.75 ^27,101 83

8UMMABY OF CASH BALANCES
Fire Apparatus and lat «nd 2nd Sidewalk; (overdraft)

Po
Sewer Assessment
Water Operating Account (ovardxuft)

0.93
SrdSidowaUc .......... . .................. . 1,016.86

161.08
780.63

Operating .Account , v'J-i .., 2,508.71

Totfll Tru.it Account Balances .,....,...,... ,

CAPITAL IJALANC^ SHEETS
81 and January J', 1921.

ASSETS ,

Amount to be Accumulated In Sinking Fund

|8,888.68

Jan. 1,
1021

. ?107.000.00 1107,000.00for the.nodemptton of Term Bonds,
Amount to be raued, by Taxation for tit*

Bed«»>ptlon of FH« Apporatua and
8W«Wo|k' Improvemont liomla f8,460.00 4,140.00

, DBO Jfnonx trust Account for Fire Appara-
tuo^nd Sidewalk Bonds t 2^60.00 3,000.00

Due from Truat Account for- Serial
Bjtnda 4 . . . » • « . . • « > . . » • ' * • ' • • * • • ' • *

Amount ^o be *W»od by Taxation for Gon-
oraK Improvement Note* .. . . . . . . . « • «

0,000.00

, vJH,BOO.OO 18,000.00

1M3V.20 16^30.20

9200,78021) 9202,43020
LIABILITIES

T«mB<*d, ''•^"'Wo-uo^SooSerial Bond* / .,. < .-• •. • , • • • i • • • • 18,600,00 20,400.00
Genera),hnprovemont Notes—Bollevuo Av«. .,.,,. 16,28020 16.230.21)

9200,780.20 9

BHCEHTS AND
WATER

,Ca«h. BsKnce, January 1, 1081 * B26.8K
UBCE1PT8

ToWA ,fteosuror^Watiuc aiouta *nd 1'ermlU ̂ ,....... ?lflJD08,3S
Dp 1020 OoDectlons Transforrvd • R'l.Zl

•»o Tranafierrfid to Error ..., 4.. 1,170.04
Do Final Poyment on" Btow<>r Syntew,...,., 606.60

From Distribution fc)y»turn~-
'faps , »l,082.i86
Metera , .130.00
Service Malna ;.,..; i . " 40.60

Refund ou Lu»t Coal ....
Casual'Water Bunts ..,,.
Intorost on Bank Bal«nc«a

1,267.81
8448
31.60
16.18
6-00

928,202,76 127,101.88

10^06-01

.Pumping Svstem^U.̂ ,̂— . ^ T l ^ »
Opwatinjf LaTbor ..,;.'. .'• $ 4̂ 13.62

MisCellaueone Supplies'and Expanses! • "daiisD

Distribution System. Expense—
Sewer Mains .t..., k >-246.U
Mftow - -824.71
^P8 ••-.- * 826.86

/

Maintenance Expenaea ., •
General and Miscellaneous Expenses—

Administration , v
ir"*™ „ J9.3I
Insurance ,...» '206.03

Debt Service-
Paid Town Treasurer td Retire Bond.. S. 600,00
Interest Paid Town. Treasurer., » .2J4&00
Extra Interest Paid The People* Bank 2.78

. . Payment on Blower System.
Rents Refunded by Water. Commlaabmera...... f 11S.09

Ca«h Balance, December 31, 1021.
ttflUM

I 606.41
8TATBKIBNT OP WATER 0EPABTMKNT "OBBttAltQNft

REVENUE
Water Renta Charged— Collector « i |16,CGd.69

Water Commlaaloneila- . . . . . - SUSQ

Water Renta Overcharged—Refunded by Water Com-
miasionera :., ..

From .Town Treasurer—Proceeds of Note.,
Collector's Permita , ..j.'II"".
Miscellaneous Collection*, by Water. Cximniiaalonera— * •

Tap Permita, Metera, Swvlce, Malna IJttftJtt.
Refund on Lost Coal ......,, .,.. .1 *•*?*•»*
Interest on Bank. Balances „ * *"
Fine .. ...T7 ' I' "" 16JW

ftJOtt

^ ,
Pumping System J&tpenaea

EXPENDITURES 118̂ 864.01

...
Dlatilbution Byfctcm jfiUnenaeo ..
Malntoniinco Kxpenaea ............. .*. ....... . ____ '
General and MlacolUtneoiu Kxpenaea . ^
Interest Paid on Bonds
Blower System Equipment • rMfcOO

, Interest on Bonus—
Paid by Town Treasurer ,

Amount Received from OnoraUona ..... 9,846,00

Traniforrod ta Capital Account) to Pay Bond.
moo
600.00

Net. I-OBB from Water Department .Operation, lOtl
WAlTBHSURl'LUa AND OEnCIT—1911

Balance (Surplua), Junuary 1, 1021 ..> S
Debit:

Nut I.OHS from Water Department OpmraUonan»182X,'.

Balance (Deficit), D«!
CUHRKNT R»

Hnlnnco, January \, 1021 n * » IS
Ucunuiju— Moving Picture ,... ......... ,. t

Podlera ... ....... ,..., ............
Pool Room ,. ....... ,. ...... .^....,, 78,00

^ ---- , , . . ,„• . . . ,„ ' 1100
. . . . . .......... , . , , . . 140.10

of DUt and Cr«v«l ..... ..... ........... -...,. 1
UiAc«ilUno«)uB'Ront»li( Received , ...... .,..".,...... ,
Building Permita ..... , ............... , . ........ s
Street Ponnlta

of I'eaca Fliwa
.

1MJM

i> •,!



W^^^S^^^^l&Sitii^i^M^^^t^
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#

h. J& '̂Gci£^

^irtaBjr^WEN^J^
?S.it'i'i(<v.̂ -.'.?', VV»'.»'W:-.-"«:'
li.;1921^>.-;vŝ ii:.:.

-

RESERVE (SINKING
f. fc-'i:.'"/ v December 31 and January 1; 1921
^';ft;i^;:h^;'v?>:;-.'-w^.:^AdSETS'*:-'.-;'v-'1";''':':;:' . , .

: . ; " • • ; , : • . - , • • ; - : . . . ; • - . • • . • • • • - - • • • ; . - • • . / : / ; : • ; - . ' ' . "•..••v..-:-v: v-. ?;:,v; Januaryf r : : "'•"'••' "" ' .:.̂ ^
.;^8>862.80 • !43Q|-§£
.. 788.06
.'. 011.90

.Investments .... > ..• ; . . . ; . . . . . . . , . . •
'JJjie iftpTO Trust Acconnt-r-

= V;:y Sewer Assessments ;;•; jv.. i_.:• • •
* Sidewalk let afid 2nd Contract

"i; i Sidewalk 3rd Contract .....

Gash

$3*0.00

^^W7.00

Buik Stock Twees

Franchise Taxes , ... v

Gross Receipts, Taxea^-

i92d"1>*« ,̂.w/,.,.t, .„ , iv ,„•-.»
••:;-/ Beal -and'• l^stfnat..U^f
^ Pdll^lJjixes &o:̂ ti,925^

^'ti&ilf
:f;,766,48If^^WS

1919 TaxeflrA :.-:w • '»- ' . - . «;.:•:
:' /•'.•BeaVantfTOrsonaUv.'iViAyi

:•• ' • •-l.-Eott':1Sftxw'v>i;.;v:fc-; V ;>.-i:Vi

Taxes Over-collected, 1921 ....

G.512.76
9,096.36

•^-'••.v:

• ' • • • ' • i^ t f ""
•:'V :...t '1 ; : ' - ;V-

LIABILITIES
$86,5>9A1 H $7SVB65.98j

' ' • " . - • • ' •••;••' .•-' . ' . • • ' - : • : - • ' - - , • "- • . • • - • UAju>iLu*4.uv . - - - . . . .
.Sinking Fund Eecniirements . . . . . . ; ' - . ; . . ; . . . . . . . . . . $46^71.48 $83,618,27
Reserve-for- Bonds ..............;.........'.....:.. 40,247.63 40,247.63

'AS/'.:•'" ''"-:'.'. • ;. "' " • ' . ' " • . - ' • ' • : . ' ' " " • , '• • .; .' $86,619;11 • $78,865.90
RESERVE'(SINKING FOND) RECEIPTS AND DISBURSEMENTS—1921
Cash Balance, January 1,1921 . . - • : . . , . . . . . , , . . . . . . . . . . .? 483.88

• :•• :- .-•',":'• •• • ' • RECEIPTS - ' • ' •" • • > ..•-•:. "••'• :
1921 Sinking Fund Appropriation— .
^Genera l ........./.>>..,..>..v...... $5^62.46

/ ; . : / . ' . •' , . ,. ' .= ••••;•.; '-•'•'••.-• • '••'.,. "$ 6,629.94
Froin Sewer Accoiml^S|̂ *una,....;:$1,260.00 ! .. ;

Do Interest Account............. 400,00
;...:•...-; . ; . ' • ; . . ; . , . ' • : • • ; ' ; • • - • ' ; : ; ' ;y . i ' ' . \ ^ .^' ij&WM
From Asseaa^enrSccounte— «iqanQO . j™Amonnt.dne torn 1920 .>...,.......-.. $1.330.98 .; S

1st and 2hdl Sidewalk Contract....... 3°>-j| 1
-^T3ra\SidewairCaiitractJT^-^T^'r'^^T?i?9oT "~"~^7- Sewer A'saesgnienta . . . . . . . . . ;•>.••• i,in.au

f

Interest and Cost on Taxes
Interest on Bank Balances ..,

Excess Cash to/ be Applied ".,..

v8Wl
816.42
211.68

v 78.98

\

/ ' DISBURSEMENTS
To Town Treasurer •
Cash Balance, December 31, 1921

$121,287.27

$124,418.68
I

$128,642.64
X776.14

Investments Matured ...... .................. 8,000.00
Interest Received on Investments .. 2,473.60
Sale of $1000 4th L. L. Bond to Cover School Fund. ,T-:-:878.50
Interest on Bank Balances .-

3,006.46
- moo

'3.60
3.50
4.22

Purchase of Investments
Bonds Redeemed

DISBURSEMENTS

. ......
$12,876.28

1,000.00

' 22,637.7^

$22,97160

. . . . . . . . . $13,876.26

Cash Balance, December 31, 1921 :.:.................,........$ 9,096.36

Town Clerk's Note.—The Auditor's Complete Report for the year 1921
is on file and can be seen' by any citizen at the Office of the-Clerk.( W. B. SEEJLY,-,' '-•:

; Town Clerk.

CURRENT RECEIPTS AND DISBURSEMENTS—1921
Town Treasurer : -~ -

Balance, January 1, 1921 $ 699.49
RECEIPTS

From Town Collector ..
From Town Clerk . . . . . .
State Warden V;...... .v.
•Sale of Dirt and Gravel .
Building permits . . . . . . .
Search Fees . . . . . . . . . . .
Board of Health

" Juatlce of Peace Fines.,
i and Inspection Fees.

Town Collector

Balance, January" 1, 1921 ffi $12̂ 91.99,

, RECEIPTS

Plumbi.w ——_
Tax Anticipation Notes Issued
Tax Revenue No tea Issued...
Emergency Notes Issued .

$123,642.64
• 860.00

281.83
88^0
26.00
20.50

'. .46.16
40.00
47.00

11,990.00
19^90.00

606.60

sts ^

• • * ' • • • • • 166,781.62

$166,182.13
DISBURSEMENTS

1B2^C»^a^.^^edU'fl-"-— - »45« \
Accounts payable of 1920
State Road Tax

1,779.42 i,:::.... $3474.42 \<
7,807.78State School Tax

Soldiers' Bonus Tax
State Brldffe and Tunnel Tax 347.1U
County Tax 17,184.96.

867.83
347.13 \

. School Custodian—Local School Tax
Tax Revenue Notes Paid
Tax Anticipation Notes Paid ........
Proceeds of Emergency Note Paid to Water Com-

missioners

29,892.07
66,834.98
10,660.00
11,990.00

605.60.

166,868.68

~$ 828.60

$ 2,928.76

Cash Balance, December 91, 1021 ,,, ^ . . . , . .

TRUST RECEIPTS AND DISBURSEMENTS—1921
Town Trca*ur«r

Balance, January 1, 1921..
RECEIPTS

From Town Collector ,$24,475.09
From Town Clerk 871.03
From Water CommluBlonerB—To Pay Interest 2,845.00
Temporary Notwa I«Bucd—- . .

WaahuiKton Street Sower Ansoaamont $ 425.00
Third Street Sewer Aasuiamcnt.. 840.4G

' .'.' ' ,,.- ~" 1,271.46 " s

IL \',' ~~ 28,408.17
»81.a80.02

DISBURSEMENTS
WaiiauKton Street Bower Extvnalon Contract * U00.82
Third Street und Fnlrvlcw Avenue flower Extension Contrnct... 014.00
Paid Sinking Fund Commission—
' Sewer Acct. Adoeosnientu. .

Intcnmt Sidewalk Account f 1113,17
Interest Sewer Ansewment

Account
Inter«*t Sewer Rent Acct.

400.00

1,260.00

176.12
01.71

AsscMment* Due from 1920 $
1921,1st and 2d Sidewalk Contract.... 801.2U
1921, 3d Contract Collectlong ZWZZ'A
1921 Sewer Collection 1,111.00

1,060.00

8,000.40

Wii

To Wattr Vw.--—
Water Rents und Permlta , in,IIUH.l<6
1920 Water RenU 37.^1

, Tvanafenwd In Error. 1,170X14
17,005.00

To Capital Account to retire—
Kire Apnaratua, Hldowalk and Curbing Honda . . . 510.00
Refund on l«t and 2d Contract Anoi-oimienl, . . . . . . 10,05
Refund of AMcMraent Interest, let mid "<1 Con-

tract f 2M
S»w«r E«p*ndltur«» 1I.G47.1IU
Intermit on Water B»nda 2,f>70.00

C«h Balajuw, lil, 1921

Sewer Department— ' . 7^ „
Sewer Rentals v ." ......... $ 4,597.78
Interest on Sewer Rentals - 38.82

Interest on Bank Balances.

Water Department
Consumption Charges . . . .
-Water Permits Issued ~..

^"TTl̂ 36;60"
' - ' ' " - '-f ••/:- - ̂  •• .̂V'JjP*™^ '

•rf^^

«j „-„„„>$16,39046
-" 8.00"

$16,898.36
Sidewalk' Assessment Account-^l-

First and SecondCxmtracts: ? : , :
- i '^ i-- Principal .v..;k...;.$- i304.41

* ' • ' • First andSecdiwreontracts:;; :V
: : ;" •Interest./.';.'.-....-.^.'..•.v^J-; 34.19

TbWiCohtradt: Principal? ^688.89
MThird Contract: Interest .'. - ^73.37

Interest on Bank Balances • • •

'••" • • v - ' ' . - ' ' . • ' " ' • : • ' ' ' . ' ' £ : ; ' • ) : ' ' . ' "' ^~ V 978.48
Sewer Assessment Account— ' :.; ' • : . ' • . ' ' • • .

Original Assessments Collected: . ' , '
• - • . - . . • - Principal ........,.^.^.. $1,126.90 ^ v

Washington Street Assessments: : \ . . . . . ' • -
.Collected; Principal /..,.'..,. 146.45 v ,. .•

Interest on Assessments,i.'..../V.... • 176.12 .; :

V: ~. - " $ 1̂ 47

$ 338.60

607.26
27.62

DISBURSIEMENTS
To Town Treasurer ............. $\\t
Cash Balance, December 31, 1921 ..̂ .-,

TAX DUPLICATE, 1921
Property Tax -(Real and Per- ' J;

sonal) ............... $121,934J35
Added by County Board of

Taxation .............. ' 19.25
Added< by Collector .......... 273.96 '

$28,511.68

$26,50367

.. $24,476.09

.'. '2,028.68

. ^
AllpweoToy County Board of '''TV

Taxation ....... . ....... $ 840.71
Errors on Duplicate .......... ' 09.42

$122^28.06

410.13

Second Class Railrod'd Tax

Total Property Tux .
Bonk Stock Tuxca Assessed

$121,817,93
. 998.87

|122,816.80
* 960.00

Balance, Available tor Local,Municipal Purposes'I,

MBXVljI^fj^
rtl*ft»jH|^^^if^§i^="" '" ••"••••"•••"•••- ••-••ja l̂jii^^:<ExcWii^^^;

^-T .i"

:26"iri7ff;

Surplus Revenue Approptiat^ .;. $ $,0 ,̂M $ 8,000.00
Miftcellaneoua R<ivflnii^>'!'Anti^iP^ri^K^T"^*''::i:< '̂<:^ ^•^'•'-^^ .vO\/^?\'
^A^'-Pc^rBobm^Lice^s^^^vi^^^^W ̂ v§??76.rt>:
.:-¥^Mlsc«uWw6i»fc-.UceiuWS:cfe.^^
'^••yiu^i'V^'e:&t-?^
:'..̂ ;;2JRents;•I^asi;•ll̂ riBM;::e« ;̂;̂ 4B^^^^
. •••• -:-"ErahcW«e; Tiiw x*«. .:iv»v,!:̂ ;̂;$%oM^ftW6^^>;̂ 9eao;;:'; ;=
^^JjaweOi^^O^^

Gross ,»^ih?5«w.:;'iU^^^a^00.v':,̂ ^0«(»;ir

$60.00

Buick Takes Care of Buick Owners
Buick responsibility does not end with
the sale of a Buick car. It follows the car
throughout its entire life.

1^4y»;;ft̂ ;,*M.O!0/i;
;AO;oo;-5'v- '̂'5tta5î ;.i:;r; iviir; l^ii^^iasSd,

Registration on Dogs. ^.vvi:.^-v>^lOjpO.-v:r-^.•.'••'-•:." vv« • • : : . - : , . • • . • ; -
••;:^'iFor^t''B^;;fto»a«a!'"^ ^.«i'iii^':'^-20.0^^^'^i23il.88.;'i^:;?^.21t88"'-'
Miscellaneous Revenues .Npt^Antielpateir^';^'" "i; .;s~-: ;•:-";:.'--;:. . ' ; i-> ••:?*-••'•!•:

•V - Interest on Bank Balance:i^f^'J^^f;^"SttJ&a.:: ':?;;.2H.68-"'>/-
: X Sale^of ^teterials v ^^^..•^Kv^-^^oaiao ,.,:A ••.20aj80v;;;:--v

- \BuiWintrPermitsV .. ,.:«>.v.v;:^}-^.:y-^^a^^':^>U^^
• ':-H'-;,stw*riM»ni&'i.'-;::i ; ,;^::;;^^^.:;:jV"^:>K-";aRatt'-.;:>:;-.26.10f^<
.G^Hwft3S?cKeMuaas:-:j ^-•rv '̂̂ T>-'̂ ^:;:^;^ia6"---;~46aft^
H;-'Searcli--Fee«"-i...:.:. / ;;,^.^'^\\^:!':5:K.W;^';:a(WJO::.^:'-:-''20\BO -••;• • • - - - O .
;.--;.:'--Fhanb'injr^.Fees" •;'.• v ^i.. .;^-:1--"; '-^-•' .^^•^.XfJffi- '~^ : 4ZM , ..:'•:
Amount to be Raised by Taxation;v 88^70,48 «39,Q89.26^'/ 668.79S-
^••,,^,^^
<ff^-^~±-^~:-^lt^^
Excess Miscellaneous Revenues Anticipated ; ......>........... $3,484.81
Miscellaneous Revenues;no^:Ai^^^^vii;.^^,v^;:iV^;y,;'..^".eQlv78:

: Excess Tax .'Revenue,'}'1921v;.s.^:.yi'.'.'.>.j.^Yij%)i<.>-t;.'-..»,.'.>.:V.;.:...; -'Coo^

Realized ......................... ^ ............... $65^00.79
Atfticipa^d ...................... . ......... * ---- . 61.046..46

That is why Buick has organized a
nation-wide authorized^Buick service
that extends to practically every city,
town and village in the United States.'

- CURRENT BALANCE SHEETS
f January 1 and December 31, 1921

„ January 1
ASSETS - December si, 1921' 1921

Delinquent Taxes— - .
" 1921 Taxes, Real and Per- _ • ^

^ sonal ............... $14,462.83 ' \
Poll1 ....... ^... ........ 224.00 . i

^Buick owners do not need service often.
But they have the comfortable feeling of
knowing that they can always be supplied
with genuine Buick parts and. have their
work done by Buick-trained mechanics
wherever they may happen to be.

Buick Sixes
Throo Pata. Roadster - $1365
flrti.Pfu. Touting •
Throe Pass. Coups •
Ere Pa*a. Sedan

. 1395
- 1885

Fours
TVo Pata. Roadster -
Five Pass. Touring.

f 895
• 935- - 1885 t rryo raay, M vvrum - - •*•*•*

. - 1165 Throe Pasf.[ Coupe - - 1395

£er6n Pans. Touring
a. Sedan •

. 3075.

. 1S8S
• 3375

Fin Paaa. Sedan •
Alt Ptictt F: O. B. rUat.

- 1395

'Atk about OMO.M. A.C. Purafuu* Plan
whtah provldu for Dfftmd PaynunU

(C-30-SO)

' Franchiae ..... ....... '. .......... 1,197.77
Gross Receipts ....... ........... ~. 2,060.16.

' $17,944.76 .
- 1920 Taxes, Real, Personal, Poll . . .'.i .$ 4,278.17 $17,187.00

Franchise , j ....................... .08 \ eSTAT^
- Gross Receipts ............................ 766.48

-$ 4,278.26
1919 Taxes, Real, Personal, Poll, etc, ......... v . . 477.30 927.62

Tax Liens ............. . .......... ......... ....... 7̂ 17.06
Cash , ........ , ...... . ...... , ...... . ........ . ..... 1,699.74 2,581.92
Revenue to be raised— Emergency Noted,' 1920.' ....... 964.00 1,616.60

Hammonton Auto Station

$82,681.11
$28,486.91

LIABILITIES AND SURPLUS REVENUE
Tax Revenue Note* $19,890.00 $10,650.00-- • ' no A AA • t xta-mnEmergency Notes
Accounts-Payable •
Taxes Over-collected
Excess Cash 'Unapplied . . . . . . . . .

. SURPLUS REVENUE ....

964.00 1,616.00
. 2,646.62 1,912.60
. 21.81
. 78.98
. 9,784.70 9̂ 87̂ 82

$92,681.11 $28,466 91

REVENUES AND BXPENDnUUES (CURIIENT)—1921

Appropriated
\ (Budget)

Transfera
To From

Admlnlutrativo an<l Executive $4,000.00
AmiesBincnt uml Collection of Taxes 1.800.00 $100,00
Deportment of Finance . . . . . 1,000,00
Intorost on Current Loans . , . . . , 1/100.00
Pollco Depurtnient ., , 6,000.00
Collection of Qarlmgo 860.00 ' .. ,
HIKliwnyfl 7/100.00 160.0Q
Irorost Fire ,, ;.. *. 200.00
Flro Oeiim tiiumt '. 2.EOO.OO
Sticut LlghtliiK :. 8XWO.OO
Cnru and Mulnteiiniico Of Poor 2,200.00 160.00
Board of Houltli . . . , ' . ; , 1,000.00 ,
Can, and MiilntenuncO of Park .....t 000,00
UruliiiiKo ,. 200.00
Mumorlnl I)«y .....".• 76.00
Debt Horvl<-« ..;,- ;.,;• 1,000.00
Intercut on llomlu ....,; .", 0,210.00
Flr« Appnratim, UUiewalk and Curbing Bondn.. 600.00
Emergency Notcw 1.0B8.00
Sinking Fund ,...,....... 6,202.40 r
Shnde Tree ConunluBlon 800.00
Btroet fllgiin ; 600.00
Moiiae NunihurliiK . , . , , : 200.00 '

It Kxpcrmo 1,200.00

i $61,046.40 '$400.00

RECAPITULATION

$2fiO,00

150.00

Net
Appropr' Expen

. $4,000.00
1,000.00
1,000.00
1,000.00
6,000.00

860.00
7,160.00

200X10
1,960.00
8,000.00
2,880.00

860.00
000.00
200.00
76.00

X 1,000.00
i \fl,810.00

> 090.00
1,058.00
6,202.40

800.00
600.00
200.00

1,200.00

Accounts Unexpended
Payable Balance

Expenditures
$119.67 $640.47

1,401.41 426.00 73.69
922.44 60.00 27.60

16.11 227.08
160.70 161.88
62.60 42.86
28.87

767.89
4,081,92

246.1B
7,090.80

200.00
1,640.94
7^17.01
2,111.82

709,06
670.02-
110.86
87.67

710.28
6,760.00

000.00
1,068.00
6,202,40

126.62
666.61
168,20
11.00

288.95
400.00

25.00

197.00
• 070.76

274.64
, 26.88
70.89
80.04
29.98.
89.16
87,49
65,82

245.00
600,00

8X)0
224.24

$400.00 $61,046.40 $46,800.60 $2^40.02 $2,602,28

Un«xp«iu)«d Bklanco of Approprlntloim, 1021'. $8,Q92,£8
ted. ..... $61,046.40
-C»»ll $46,800.60 ' i
nt» I'oynblo , 2,640.02

~- 48,868.18
~— ZflVl.m

Uiie xp1 ' • «
aCWeu>

. Better, Heavier,L©n.ger Wearing

on
SCO set tltc 'high value mark
for 30 x 3J/2 tires vvlicii it
originated the $10.9O price
last Fall.

USCO today betters that
riark wllh a new and greater USCO—-an
i. SCO improved in many important waya.

.r.7or tnntanco, a thicker tread—wilh a
r • .: c r hold on the road—thicker aide walloi,
;..!.a.ii; si/enytji und life to the rire.

Ari'l ,;lvc price id .'ftlO.90—with the
to.v a/»sor/<c<l by the manufacturer.'

Better

USCO

Mm have always looked; to
UJCO forv the biggest tire
money's worth on the market.

They always get u. bigger
tire money's worth than
they expect.

United States Tirxjs
United States ̂  Rubber Company
rarg JKCtCtitacV- £^Xt±3i.

Where You
Can Buy Hcmmonton Auto Station

T|/your Battery is ailing but still curable, we will put it in tip top

shape. '

To'avoid battery troubles get an Exide.

To cure battery troubles bring your battery—whatever make it is—to us

for repairs. ,

Repair work on all makes of battery done skillfully and reasonably.

The best battery you can buy js the cheapest in the end. ^

- Batteries Recharged, 75c
/ - . •*

Service Batter^/25c per day.
"*' Special attentioo-giveu to batteries for Radio Service.

Exide Service Station
Central Avenue, Hammonton, N. J.

AMONG THE CHURCHES.

Hammonton Baptist Church.
, Rev. Edward A. Rook, Pastor.

10.30 a. m.. Morning Worship.
Subject, "The Fall of the Walls

of Jericho."
Children'ssernioiiette, "The Cap-

tive Maiden."
12.00 m., Sunday School.
7.00 p.m., V. P. S. C. E.
Subject, "Grow." Leader, Ray-

mond Elliot.
In, the evening at 8 o'clock, S.

H. Con'e, representing the Anti-
Saloon League, will apeak.

Jr. C. E., Tuesday, 7.06 p.m.
Thursday, 7.45 p. in., I'rnyer

and Praise Service.
Subject, "O" the wituesH stniid

for Christ." Scripture reference,
I John 5: 10

Our Sunday School will join with
the Mcthodint and l'r««l>yu-ri»n in
the union picnic to he held al Lilly
Lake Park next Friday. All wel-
come to our services.

A cool Church, plenty of fans,
and a cordial welcome to all .

)l'i«t M.-K. Cltwrcu.
Rev. Owyiin H. Keller, Puntor.
0.45 «. i l l . , Sunday School.
A duns mud a teacher lor you if

you will !><• preaent.
i i oo a. i n . , MorniiiK Worship,
f j . Koln iu l Manioc—Attorn f

for the Ami-Saloon League liar. •
nicnnugr for you. I nr^c you to be
pre»cnl, K H lie in an excellent «ixl
convincing Mprnlcer.

7 4_>j |> in , ICvrnind Worship,
Hubjeci, "Love «n<l <)licdi«nu-o."
Soii^ service. SU«,rt tvrniou.

H.oo p. in., Tlinrailny evening.
Our Mid-week Prayer and I'ruise
Soivice.

Do not fa i l to- ncconi|)«ny the
union picnic i<> Lilly Lake Park.
If you are K0'"K ('°'»'1 '«" '" pur-
chiinc lickcu for truiiiporlatlou iit
•dvuncc. Trnckrt will he hired
only to iu-roimnoilaic llioia who
•huvr purchaaed tickets in n<lv*nce.
All «re invited. A good time i«
promiaml. Me«,Umay be purch*nc<l
•I tlie p«rk, 500 and /.i oo.

ClirUliun Scioucn Society.
flec»iccii: Sunday, n t. in. and

Wednesday S p. m., in Cirlc Club
Hall. <>.45 a. ui., viuadiy School
f*r pupilu under twenty yoara of

'•go-

First Presbyterian Church.
Rev Charles O. Mudge, Pastor."
10 30 a. m., Morning Worship,
Mr. S. H. Con'e, Director of the

Prohibition' Field Force for New
Jersey will speak. /

12 o'clock. Sunday School.
Adult and High School Bible

Cl isses.
7 p. m., Intermediate Christian

Endeavor Society.'
Subject, "Grow."
Leader, Dolly Crawford. <.
7.45, Evening Worship.
Sermon by Rev. J. N. McDowell.
Thursday, 6 45 p.m., Jr. C. E
7.45 p.m , Church Prayer olid

Praise Service. Acts 8:4-40, 'The
Preaching of Phillip."

Photo Gallery Removal
I dc»ire to announce to my
friends and patrons (5at I have
moved my gullt-ry across th«
atreet, where I ttlinll be better
equipped to do nil kinds of
photographic work.

A. Olivo, 12th St., between B.Rs

You Outtril Auiilnnt Burulara, Hut
v> hat Al»out Hata?

Kiitn itcfil millions of <lf>l lnrn f worth
of Krnln, chlcln-nii, o^gii, «tc. Duiiroy
property un<l are n in«nnnc« to hottlth.
li' you nr<i troiililml with rntn, try HAT-

AC. It will nliraly kill th«n>--pr<i-
v«»t <M|OI-«. Otn or doK« won't touch
t. (,'om^i in cukoH. Tlirutt ni/.oa, ilfio,

I15c, Jl.^'f). .Sold und |t|lnr""le<'d l>y
Ccntinl 1'linriimcy anil llukar Ilron.

l«'lirulah,tl MAOIII*.

The Dudley
Ml"y A. l*!ii»i.nv

737 Control A.VO.. Qaaan Olty. N. J.
H«aatii; luiln I Hi. 14, iVclnlior I •!.

Dr.Louisl.He!fan(!>B.S.A.
Veterinarian

215 Pleasant St.. Hammonton. N. I.
Kcyatouo, 744 Hell I'hono 111:

REDUCTION IN PRICE
For Piano Tuning

Tnul<H<ik

o,.ril.kv»>

On and after
June 1st

the Price for

Piano Tuning
n Hammonton

... . Cn 7(-
Will 06 >O.f O

Will be in Hammonton the flnt Mon-
day of every month, except September,
in thnt-month the Wcdnead»y following;
or whenevur there nr« four or raor*
ordern, leave or<(brM at fteynblican Office,
or with Mrs. UK>wnTRK) Bellevae Axe.
Look for the ai^rAof e clencv. as all
work ia puurmif.w**." fKnrtavWlisyer, and
OrK»n repairing and r

CHAS.
Master

1547 N. 29th S
I'hona

Pa.

BEYO
BOO:

Sentl 10 ecu1

of'postage ancl
full i
make your old" roof lu
HI small cost.

Robt.
Export

1242-44 N. 16th St. - rhlta.. f*.

B. H. JONES
Paperhaogcr

AND
Decofitor

Orchard and Mtadhoa

U AUUOmOM. M. J.
Local Hum*. 914. I'. O. B<» Wf

• . • » > ••", '.'.-'j'", ....v
-'.-,•, "j.a'^.^.inL'St WM&^
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WAS fl BROKEN-
DOWN JOMflN

Tlten I BeganTaking Lydia E.
Pinkham's Medicines

•litf̂ :::

Donaldsonvnie, La.—"I write with
pleasure to praise your medicine—Lydia
m.. i - IE. Pinkham'a Vege-

table Compound —
which has doneeo
much to restore ray
health.' I waa a

vcxSS broken-down woman
•••"**•" ontil my husband

brought me a bottle
nf your Vegetable
~ impound and one o"

C E. Pinkham'i
Medicine. 1.

had been having
lp"""' every month

* and at intervals between, was weak and
'ceemed to be smothering at times, but
in a week I felt like another woman. I

i .also used Lydia E. Finkham's Sanative
> Wash. It aid me a lot of good too. I
cannot praise ypur medicines too much
sxA will be more than glad to recom-
mend them to, any woman who is suffer-
ing from) female troubles. You may
print my testimonial, as it is true."—
Mrs. T. A. LANDBY, 6^ Miss. St., Don-
aldsonville, La.

Note Mrs. Landry's words-;"as it fo
.

E. Pinkhaya's Vegetable Compound ia
genuine. It is a statement telling the
merits of these medicines just as the
women hi your own neighborhood tell
each other about them. For fifty years
Lydia E. Finkham's Vegetable Com-
pound has sold on merit.

Mothers Rest
After Cuticura

So»j> Z5c, Ointment 25 ud SOc,Talcun ZSc.

for Anvil Chorus.
"Pride gueth before a fall."
"True. Which of the neighbors are

you going to knock now?"

YOU CAN WALK IN COMFORT
If yon Snake Into Tour Bhoen Borne ALLEN'S
FOOT=BASE, tho Antiseptic, Healing pow-
der, for flhooa that pinch or tngt that ache.
It takes the friction from the shoe and
give? relief to corns and bunions, hot, fired,
ffweatlnff, swollen feet. Ladlea can wear
Ohoea one elzo smaller by-Hutting Allen'*
Foot=Eaae In each shoe.—Advertisement.

No Idon ever triumphed Just be-
cause It was right. It took man power
to put it over.

Have You a Bad Back?
Are you lame .every morning? Do

you drag through the day with a
steady, nagging backache—evening find
you "all played out"? Probably your
kidneys are to blame. Hurry, worry,
lack of rest and a heavy diet, all tend
to weaken the kidneys. Your back
gives out; you feel depressed nnd suf-
fer headaches, dizziness and kidnov ir-
regularitiefl. Don't go from bad to
worse. Use Doan'a KiAneV pflla.
Thousands recommend them. Asfc
your neighbor'/

A New Jersey Case
J. C. Cramer. 231

BJ. McParlan Bt..
Dover, N. J.. Bays:
"W o r U weakened
my kidneys and
caused my back to
ache. For two long
weeks I waa Iqld
up In bed unable to
move, finch otiarp
pains Btiot throuKh,
me. My klrinoya
were weak and the
ear r e 11 o n H con-
t a I n e d Hedlment,
Doan'B K i d n e y
Pills relieved ma and strengthened
my kldruiyB."

Oat Dou>'» at Aur Store, <IOo« Box

DOAN'S
FOSTER.MILBURN CO.. DUFFAIX). N. Y.

Ah, Veil
"VVlK'M n niiiii hiilcH workl" HH!<

Idlclci Klx'ii, "he IIIIH (lone (,'11110 line
on Ills IK-MI friend."

Sure
FOR INDIGESTION

6 BELL-ANS
Hot water
Sure Relief

ELL-ANS
25t and 734 Package* Everywhere

SLOW
DEATH

Aches, palna, nervousness, dlfli-
culty In urlfMtlng, often n>cuii
aorloun disorders, Tlio world's
etarulurd remedy for kidney, liver,
bladder and uric uciil troubled —

COLDMEDAL

«|ulcfc relief «nd ode 11 wnr»1 off
r di»e«»ea. Known *• Hi* national
y of Jflollamt for i»«te ttum 200

All drugglata, '•* Itirc* vUeiy

Your Hair
-'l»« "" •••' Wlu« IM.O
luaurl»»o«. At Mil atMMl (IrimnUl*, Mo at

w« UUUO.IUU. U.-u^ tUlttuu. 1MH.

ut »li«*lt»4 With

Kr.i — q n A M
AIK 41OI.OK

luurrounu win
>rlii« iMtofc M!| ll* oil
I »OY

W. N. o.. New YOIIK, NO. I'D .

The Synthetic
Lover

* By WILL T. AMES

©. 1922, by McClure Newafuper Syndicate.

Little Daisy Hemplilll didn't "type"
circus In the least. Vou look for her
kind beblnd the soda fountain of a
village drug store and think of pink-
and-wlilte-checked gingham us having
been . Inspjratlonully created for Just
oer variety of prettlness. Neverthe-
less there was so very deep a strain
of It In ber blood that the night which
witnessed the tragic derailment of the
Hardeuburg performers' train took
away both her parents In one awful
moment.

The All-America show was already
In winter quarters. Btudame Felice
Hebert, who hud known "the Eniplllo
duo, premier double bareback act,"
ever since Daisy was a child, and who
had lived more than one winter. In the
sunny back room of their cottage In
the All-America's home town, threw
up botli arms and shrieked when Bob
Sloan, boss of the paint shop, brought

loft. Then Plie grabbed her hat, tore
down two flights of steps, raced the
entire 200 yards of trackage and ex-
ercise ground to the back gate, hailed
a passing taxi and In six minutes was
at Daisy's boarding bouse, holding the
grief-shaken orphan In ber arms.

The only thing about Felice Hebert
that was not utterly French was her
accent—wlilch simply dldrT^exlat. ThT
circus is a school of thrift, and there
are, few dull pupils among the tan-
barU folk; but the thrift of Mme. He-
bert was an All-American axiom. Yet,
when the first dreadful days were over
and Daisy came to* the facing of the
future, a klnless orphan, It was only
her own Inherent sense~of Justice that
prevented the hard-working wardrobe
woman from taking-upon herself the
place of both father and mother and
maintaining Dulsy through the final
year of her high school course.

'But, look byre, child," expostulated
Mme. Felice, "h'aven't I been your
mother's best friend for a dozen years,
ever since she, first came to our show
and whether she's been with it or with
some other? Haven't I watched you
grow up from a little bit of a kid?
Who's got a better right? Of course
there's* the house and a little bit on
the side, but you're simply not going
to eat that up—you're going to have
something to start life on."

"But I'm not going to do that," ar-
gued Daisy- "I'm going to work."

And to Jhe arrangement Mme. Felice
was eventually compelled to acquiesce.
But she hud her way about one thing.
'If .you're going to earn your own liv-

ing, Daisy," she said, "you're coming
Into my loft with me. I simply won't
luive you knocking urouiul uny old
place."

(And that's how It oume that Daisy
Heiuphlll, who didn't type circus a lit-
tle blt,-cuiuo to be earning her living
stitching viirl-colorcil Jewels In huge
designs'on mammoth cleplmnt blmik-
«tn of black velvet. And Daisy's Job
\VIIH a very much more responsible oiiu
than It sotimlH.

l>'or, lie It known, to the mirprlMe no
doubt ol' Ihu uninitiated, that the bush-
els of Kem» employed by tho big clrcim
In bedizening tbu trappings ol! ItH

are no ordinary fubricutlonu oC
If they were, a week of the

wear and tear of the road would leave
: gleam In them. IiiMteiul they

an- t ru ly HynlhetU- JesveU of piirlH, and
conic I'roin CIVH'HCII.S, and ciiHt u pack
tit money In the total. Now It blip-
IICIIH tluit Just ut the tlmo when HulHy,
under the kindly lu t i ' lUKU of tile ward-
robn clilcftulncHN, IHTUIIW a HcumHliCM.-I
lo <di'|)liaiitH, ciunelH mill Aral) clmrx-
ITH, llH'rir highly t'MMfiitlal KCIIIIH had

,1 very hard lo K*>t and extremely
l price. The country whore iboy
made having wllli Intlllr [oily

permitted llwlf lo become Involved on
the wrong Hide of tho KIVIII win-, Ihu

larkelH of t int world were cloned lo II
mid HiiiM'b I'roilt, the All-America H

llivlimiliii; ii|(<tnl, bail made IniHle l i>
gill her In all t in- "wardrobe Jeweln" In
:il|;hl. Tliey com lliotiHimilH wlicre for
uierly lh«y bud cotil hiindredH, but In-
iiminirl i KM ll \y i in now t iHimrid l lni l no
ul l icr clrcim nould b« uhlii lo r ival llu1

uiUKiiUlvciii '" nl' I In' All -Amerlcu 'H tra|>-
UCXt HCIINUII I'or I'lllOO* Illlll

mined (Mil the i i i i i r l i<v-It wiui r«-
idled nn excellent IniHliictiii.
Mine. I'Vllrc, IIH a di ' luirli i icii l hend.

wun i> hlKbl .V I run t c i l anil r i<npii imibl<i
art \v<dl IIH an art lMI, All

tin- HIOIT of r innilMKl.v dilirlciilod )<tw
>|H WIIH Id I In b«*r niru, and watt k«ipi ,
ilonK wll l i it for tune hi conlly nlnlTn,
n it i;rnil nlroiiK lio\ In Dm lofl. Am

.ircncully IMinc. Keltic Innicd Hie care
mid minium In)! ol' I h l H over lo l ia lny.

Now ilH-re were 11 do/cn (jlrbi ul
>i'li In Hie wurilrolic l o f l . l lu l fur
I'vcn of »"' do/.en Hub Hloiin, Iho

lialnl nlio|> fort-mini , Inid no c.vcit nl t i l l ,
hoiittb (lie pwHoiimil of a (trout clrcun
n wlnt r r < | i i i t r l« ' i '« l'i u communi ty .
lull, f im i i the day of I h n l ciilclihiK n

i;llin|»i" of Hlil'iy, anil mildc from nn
iiUlnoiiH i i l l i ' l i l lon lo bin Job.
mill of one Idcu. A n i l ibc

klud of tuTbiid uoy jo&iWuu uie> /j
ters' superintendent to start with. • H<
dressed well and gave the imprussloi
of being in tbe^ circus business ..from
choice rather than necessity.

And he hadn't been In evidence
week? before he had discovered Dais;
and laid such selge to her that steady-
going Bob Sloan was nowhere. Tin
Bob Sloans In this world have a fool
Ish weakness for sulkily giving wn;
before the demonstrations In force ol
the Joe Tatfgarts, They expect too
much of the girl In the case.

A girl who has lately been tragical
ly orphaned and who sews for ele-
phants nil clay In a .vast bnre loft need!
other companionship In her leisure
than^that of an almost elderly French
woman who counts her dimes. And
Daisy loved the movies. If Bob Sloan
was silly enough'to sulk and quit, whai
was to be expected but that she should
become chummy with so frank nnd
pleasing a,n admirer us Joe'?

. But there was one thing about Joe
Taggart that often sent Daisy's
thoughts flying to stendy old Bob. It
wa» when, now and then, she caught
Joe looking at her nut of the corners
of his eyes. Bob had never done that
And It made Daisy uneasy. She wished
he wouldn't.

Then came the night. They had
been to the movies. Joe had pretended
to be going to kiss her and had pulled
a handkerchief from his overcoat
pocket to wipe his lips In mock prep-
aration—all play, for Daisy never let
Joe kiss her, you know. But when he
had gone Daisy found, on ttflTtloor of
the .hallway, n letter without an en-
velope. Words In It caught her eye
and she read it—flagrantly; anybody
\»ould have doae so; 'anybody, at all
events, who was eighteen and had been
made love "to" 1>y the person—who~
dropped the 'letter. This is what she
read:

Joe—For the love of Mike how much
longer Is It, going to take you to pull
that trlcl"? You say the girl's a simp?
Well, get busy with her and cop the
goods. Mac's frothing at the moutb
because his tinsel room is held up
waiting for them sparks. You'll be
losing the thousand and your pickings
with this show if you don't get a wig-
gle on you. Get going.

BLANEY.
"I brought It to you, Bob," said

Daisy to Sloan the first thing Jiext
morning, "because I thought somebody
ought to know, and you seemed-'—oh,
I don't know, you seemed to be the
only one."

"I'm glad you did," said Bob sober-
ly. "Felice would have made an awful
noise. And we must keep this quiet
for your sake. I'm sor/y, little girl.
You liked him a lot,-didn't you?^It'^
too bad to have him turn .out to bi
here Just to steal a lot of wardrobe
Jewels for_ McOulre. I'll take this 19
the boss, and I'm sure he'll Just shoo
him away quietly."

Dnlsy looked up Into the kind, deep-
ly concerned eyes of the man for a

dmall French Village IB Torn With
Excitement Over Baffling Mystery

—Body of Child Found In
Mangled Condition.

Paris.—A baffling -mystery Is ex-
dtlng the Inhabitants of the small
Brittany village of Gnos Al Ludu. near
Cliateuultn, In the Brest district.
Early in April a little girl. I'aullne
I'lcard, disappeared from her parents'
farm, not the slightest clue existing
ns to what had 'become of the child
and nil searches proving fruitless.
Finally, it was thought she must have
been carried off by gypsies, although
none bad been observed In the neigh-
borhood at the time ot her disap-
| pearance.

long moment. "Bob," she asked Ir-
relevantly, "you're eleven years older
than I inn, aren't you? If you were
eleven hundred, do you suppose you'd
know anything?" Then she turned and
walked back to the wardrobe Htnlrs.
and Bob, wondering, couldn't see iho
smile at nil.

AMERICA NATION OF READERS

|>lll}(H

lieciime n
Idea W I I M

Dob ml|(hl b i tv i - done well ulnni; Hie
idmiK't'iiicnl of l l n i l l i leii , for he \MIII
i fieiui l iM>MnK .voimjt mini of ii Momi<
\ l i u l niKlC'd I V I M - . nnd f i i l o v c i l Hie re
ipecl of Mine I'Vlb'c, w h l r l i \ \ i i . i In i
lolllllll HID I' IIIUIM|lll,',l Hull Illl'l.-

'nine I" th*' < | t i i i i ' l* ' i " I I I M I n l I t h i r i l n i C
i u j i i i ionic y o i i l h l imned .low T i i K i n i r i .
oc tuid been cmi'ly bnl r l ie r w i t h iho
ilcUlll l 'O n h o u , l»lt i l e r ln r i 'U l ie luul
,,l,I elKiuilh "r Hi"! onl l l l of i - i o o k M

I (impimed lo loin up *v|||i "rrnl
p« >|ilr" wvei i If he did lime in lulu* u

This Country Easily Leads the World
In Production of Newspapers,

Magazines and Books.

It requires no llguivH to prove—
though there are plenty of iliein and
c-onfualng Viiough—Unit AmerleiitiH
rund more ncvvn|in|iciH, iniiKa/.liieH and
linoliH t lmn any people III the world.
Wo have all beard nf Hie. linui/.ed qiK'H-
tlon united of the iiopnlnr i i u lhn r who
boiiHted ol' tn rn lnK mil I'vo novels a
yenr, "llul whoa do ;yon ' l > ' n k ? " \Vlien
do AmcrlcmiH t h i n k , of work or Mleep,
or play? How do they llnil ( l ine to do
anything except rend?

Tlvre, IH ua American publication—•
and U M U i i l l y ninny more ( l i n n one -
devoted lo every l i i l i ' i i - H l , every iiliue
mid every hobby by which men nnd
women lire, d l H l l i i K U l H l i e d . An HIIOII IIH
any emiHlderiilile number of perxniiH
dim-over they I l i l n U n l l ke on nny mi l>-
Jci'l they M l i i r l n pi i l i l lenl lon lo |iro|m-
Kiile thei r vlevvii. Tliey form nii^oel-
ailoiih, too, nnd theMe UMHi ie ln t l o i iH elect
HecrelnrleH mid (be m-cretin-lett I'oi m
iiMHi ic tn t lo i iH mid I lK-Me i iHHiiel i tHoi in
piibllnb u iniiKii'.ini', devoted to Hie
liui i lneHM of Hecretnrl i -H.

lOvery I rude, of CUIII-HC. mid every
in-ofi-HMliin I I I I H l ln oll lclnl l u i l i l l i n l lon .
Kvery upon I H I N on*' or more. Nor
do they enjoy a n y l l i l i i K l ike monopoly
of I l ie l r i i n r l l e i i l n r lleldx, for every
piilillenllon of it Keuenil cbnrnclcr I I I IH
||H own department de>olcd lo ihcne.
Hlline HllbJeelH. Anil vvheu they l i n v e
all hud I l ie l r "".V Hie i i ewhimper roineu
n l c i H K mill covei-M Hie lloldn of nil,,
There In no corner of nny pnritiire en-
pnble <>< prodllelnK the nl l i th lent
^ r i M V I h tha t I I I I H been le f t u n t u r n e d . •
K n i i i m H City Wlm'

Tho Mood of Ilia Tlmo.
"1 hnvc no donbl ( l u l l .you could

wri te ii very I n t e l c n ( l n « honk of rein
Inliii-eniTii," rcinm-ltcil ihe i i i lmlr lnu
friend.

"I ml/thl." replied tleiniloi- Hiii|;liinn,
"llul I mo not Kul i i l l l<> i i l l cn ip i nny
hlich I l l ln i ; . Al I l l ene l l l |ii'0|ile me no)
no HUH ll Illlereideil III w b n l bun lni | i
I M M I C I ! mi III " l u l l I" I fo l i iK lo bi l |> | '

l . i i l l l i i v l l l e Comlei .lolirnill.

Tho HniAll lloulnnlnu.
"NVhnl l«d yiin lo be.<iine n pollll

ml bonn?"
"<'bnnr<'." i'«*pllc'l Hen/dor M<M'KtMiin.

"Tliev \viinled n Minn lo run for H
null olllce. nnd picked me nn Hie only

limn \vlrn WIIM no iili|iriin|icrniin Him
IMil'llrlilni' inoinenl 'Ibm lhc niilm-y
tMMlbl be nn lllillKCillcm."

MYSTERY CENTERS
ABOUT LOST GIRL

; - • ' I . •• ' • \' '

Parents Identify Child as Their
Own, Then Discovery of Body

Doubt.

PROBLEM FOR POLICE

Just when the parents had clven up
hope of finding their daughter. It was
reported from Cherbourg that a small
girl bad been found wandering there,
whose age and appearance corre-
sponded to that of the missing Paul-
ine. The Picaijfls immediately hurried
to Cherbourg and declared the child
theirs. ,

Don't Know Parents, v
A curious fact, however, was* that

the child did not seem to recognize
the parents and remained mute when
addressed in Breton, although Pauline
md been used to speak that language.

Taken home, the child was recognized
by neighbors and the police officer
•who accompanied her from Cherbourg
was satisfied that she really was
Pauline Plcnrd, although there was
no Indication- as to how she had
reached Cherbourg.

The adventure thus appeared to
have reached a happy ending until re-
cently a startling-discovery was made
which makes the whole affair more
mysterious than ever. A farmer cross-
ng a field about a mile from Gons Al
Ludu discovered "the horribly mutl-
ated body'of a small girl, entirely

naked and the head cut off. Close by,
carefully folded, lay the clothes.

Recognize Her Clothe*.
The farmer hurried to the village

and returned with gendarmes, fol-

Old Not Seem to Recognize the Par-
ents.

lowed by the Inlmliltiihtil MilonK them
'be I'leiirdH, who reeo^nl/.eil tho
•lotheM IIH tlione worn by I'millue Ihu
day H!K' dlHiippeiirfd In April. The,
•li l lcl l lHolf could not bo Ideullllcd. the
'nee linvlnif lieeu |)<irtly devoured by

X«B.

Although It woulil HCCIII nlmoHt In-
•redllile Hint Hie piirenta nhiiulil iniiko

in lMinke, the 1'leurd.H are now uncer-
tain whether tbu child they Imvu been
ini'HluK for more than u niontli IH
•cully I l ielr own, and tint police lire
'need by n threefold limit: To din
ovor the murderer, Identify (lio mur-
lore.d 4'hlld, nnd If aim IH proved (o bo
'Illlllne, I'lcnrd, dlHCover Ille Idenllly
if Iho ll t t l i i ijlrl from Clie|-hourK.

!̂UTS THIRD TEETH AT 114

Former, Olavo la Juit Lojrnlnu How
to llo«d—Born on Ghilat-

HI. l.onln. lOlilile Tulhol, n hn l f In-
Inn mid iiDKi-o uoinnji. who niiyn nh«

one liunilred nnd fourteen vein-it
old. In ek ld ld l l i iK ber (bird net of
leclli. of which nho now IIIIH tl>rcn.
Him him ii pn|ier, pui-porlli iK to Imve
bet:n wi'lKi'ii by n pornoN where nhe
formerly lived who wnn In poincHHloii
of (bo fiH'tn, wh ich n l n l e n l l n i l nhe
wnn horn In Nor th I ' n ro l l n i i on C lu ln i -
IIIIIH diiy, IH07. lloi'n In n lnve ry , nhe
niiy» "lie n-nn more l imn f i f t y yeum
old when nlm WIIH i - innni Ipn l i ' i l

Mhe doell nil her own ImtlHcworU
mid (HIM cured for n t w e n t y Hnven-
venr old pm-nl.y(le nlnco i-ldldhood
Her i i i l i n l mill fne i i l l len nre i i n l i i i
pnlred. nnd w i t h n p i lmi - i nnd the
lielp of n neluhlior nlm In lenru l i iK lo
rend. Hlic In Hiipporle<| hv lh» chill
Hy of neltfhhorn nnd »t inborn.

TAMES P. HUMPHREYS, weB-
*' known automobile'man of Heb-
ron, Md., whp declares he believes
.llnlac is the best thing to over*
comei stomach trouble ant} run-
down condition: ' States it com-
pletely restored his health.

"I believe In giving everything It8
due and I want to say right now I Just
:an't praise Tanlac too highly for what
it has done In my case," declared
James P. Humphreys, proprietor of the
Hebron Motor Co., Hebron, Md.

"For three years or more I suffered
from Indigestion. After eating I would
Wont terribly with gas and my heart
would palpitate until It Interfered with
my breathing. I was bablfunlly consti-
pated and my nerves were nil upset.
My sleep was unsound, I got up morn-
ings nil tired out, and I was only a>
shadow of my former self.

"Well, Tanlac has given me a keen
appetite, stomach trouble hn'sr disap-
peared, my nerves have steadied down,
and I have gained several pounds.
Tonlac, to my mind, Is the best thing
ever sold for stomach trouble and run-
down condition."

Tnnlac Is sold by all good druggists.

In the Last Place.
Mrs. NIIKK—I never should have

uiurrled you In the first place!
NIIKR—Hut, my dear. I—er—always i

understand that you did It In the—er j
—lust place!—New York Snn.

^E YOUR STOMACH
With

QuickRelief
INDIGESTION
DYSPEPSIA

Get' this great relief today.
Large package only 60 cents at
drupglsts or by mall postpaid from
Jnquea Capsule (So., Plattsburg, N. VT.

PILES
DRIVEN

AWAY BY
PIUSTWOS lUIUtU&tnillB

COLAC PILE PILLS nre easy to
take. Reach th'e trouble from within.
Drive Piles away quickly. Do away
with salves, suppositories and opera-
tions. 60c nt all druggists, or C.lc by
mall in plain wrapper from COLAC
CHEMICAL CO.. Inc.. Glens Falls.N. ?_*__

GREEN MOUNTAIN

ASTHMA
COMPOUND *

giddily relieves the distress-
iCT paroiyBmu. Used for

6ft years and result of lopff
experience In treatment of
throat and lung: diseases by
Dr. J. H. Guild. THEE TRIAL
BOX, Treatise on Asthma, ita

— ax&mmfavmi causes, treatment, etc., sent
^•BttHaatU upon request. Sic. and li.OO

•tdnigglata. J. H. UUILD CO., EUPEBT, VT

PREVENT ACCIDENTS .
23 cants Set.

NO HINDRANCE TO FISHING

SCHUH BROS 216 Third tve New York

Rats in the Cellar,
Mice In the Pantry,
Cockroaches

in the Kitchen

SELDOM SEE
• big knm like ihl«, but your
ban* ma? h«v« i bunch or brulic
on Mi «Dkl«, bock, •tlfle, knee 01
throat.

will clean it off without Uy-
Ing op the horae.'No blister,
DO hair gone. Concentrated
—only B lew drop* required «t in
•ppllcitlon. «2JO ptr boltle do-
Uv>r«d. Doorlb* your CIM far

.^___J !V<oUlln><ruotlon*,*ndBoillllAln»
\V.t.TOUHC. ht. 110Ttnb8k SvitafltU.Hut

can be mote disagreeable than a
home Infested with pests? Destroy them
with Stearns' Electric Paste, the standard
exterminator for more than 43 yean.

Kill rats, mice, cockroaches, waterbugs
or ants In a single night. Does not blow
away like powders; rea<|y for use: better
than traps. Directions In 15 languages in
every box. Money back if it fails.

2 01. she 35c. 15 oz. nlze $1.50.

OI'I'OKTI'NITV
\Voll . Icni iw i i imniif iU' t in ' l i iK r t i r i ioni t lnn
wionn ro|i < - H < « n t i i l Ivc . I t you nr,1 w i > l l u»-
( | U i t l n l f i l I your town un i t w i l l he lp n«l l our
nt- i ' i l i ' l l I t - M iMi i i i i i n i r l ly , we en n offiT pi ' i ' i i iu-
D,MU l i l ' r t < y p i th) i - i )nn««Ml<i i i .

KWIK-l. l l ' -r CMItrOllATlOX
:Ml:l I 'hil lni .h A v n . , l l n i n U l y i i . N. Y.

IIADIO AT HKIMK i:i> I'lIK I)H—Hn,niliir<l
i:i hhili' viuh.l.l.- ,-<in.l.'lln.-l 1:1.2.'. Pull linn.

Wrll,- Miilay. II. H, llu.Mil .t Klerlrlu Ap.
lillnnrv I'll.. I3B2 I'lllliill HI., llruolllvII. N. Y.

<lovrriiint.|il Il l iulUrlit—^Diitll i) ' - ivoul inn) rut .
Ion. 1 1 , 7 f i ; doulile H l i i i i l i l v , l l . n o , I ' n r r t . l po^l
|)t>lil. I t t ' inlt tv l lh or i l t ' r . H i i i l n r i i i - l l n n KH' t r
IMuriTu & Ci>.. 411 < ' h « r r y Hi . , rhl lu . , I'u.

Hell lr<T« iiiul I'liinlK fin Worl i l 'x ..,. ,
Nllrm<rl''M, Hlenily worlt, r inunil- 'Mlim wt-rl l lv
llniwii llrdl lirrn* INuriiwrlrp. ICiMilinittor, N. V.

In 10BO.
"I H I I W U p'Mh'HIrl l l l l < l l l t l l^ I'OIUl

y^'HU'rilay."
"What I A l l v< ««V". l.ll'i'.

l .n lMir \v i i rUr tb u l i n r n l i i i r M H 0:1 Hor-
row. AI< in lu l f ; i i « k .

Western Canada
Land of Prosperity

. affen to home »«ker» opportunTtlei that can-
| not be eecured eltwhere. The tho|iawide of
farrnera from the United States who have
accented Canada'a generous otter to aettleon
FREE homesteads or buy farm land Iti her
provinces have been well repaid by bountiful
crops. There la still available on cosy term*

Fertile Land at $16 to $30 an Acre
— land similar to that which through many
yeara nmm yielded Irom 2O to 4B buahela
of wheat to the acre—oats, barley and
foot also In Brent abundance, while ralalnu
horses, cattle, sheep and hotfs la equally
profitable. Hundrcdi of fanners In Western
Canada have raised crops In a single seuon
worth more than the whole coat of their Innd.
With auch success comes prosperity. Inden
pendence.ffood homeaand all the comforts and
conveniences which make life worth living.
Farm Gardens, Poultry, Dairying
are sources of Income second only to. grain
Brewing and stock raising. Attractive
climate, good nelflhbors. churches and
schools, good marKeto. railroad facilities,
rural telephone, etc.

For certificate entltllna yon to re-
duced railway rales. Illustrated lltera* .
ture. mapa, duacrlptlon of farm oppor
tunltlea In Manitoba. Saskatchewa
Alberta and British Columbia, etc.
write

0. G. RUTLEDGE
801 E. Oensios 8lre«t

Siraoms, N. Y.

Uncle Ebon.
'Of roiirHf, you w i t i i t H lo li.ok at

ilc l n l w l i l ulclc," Hub) Undo lOboii, "but
nlil ' l inicli coiiil'iii | in H t n n i l l n ' o i i i x l i l n
l(inlili) ' nl ilo 'Iccti-lc ll t ;IHH, \vlion you
wii i i fH lo Hi' Innl i lo t in ' lui jU nl ilc |ilc-
turi'H.

Rain Water and
ureP

Olrlo wlio pride tlicninclvea
on thc.lr appearance know
tlie value of u HiuootU ami
liii^nim nklii. . .Tlircc «rn-
criilloiiH of lovely women
linve(.<-( nit cxiunple In nnli iK
the pure clcunnlnK lml>er of

COLOATH'S
•Cadhmoro Bouquet Soap

-//<tm///fi\a^
(W>$

*'$&'' LA

^^m^^K^^i^w<^^^^^¥^^>
v ?̂|?v!:;|̂ |;|;*il:t :̂

';'•':•:;'•'••;'' :;.V:';'A;:';,| ; ''\V- • ! • , . ! . ; • ;.•;;•;.•. '•• ' ' ' !• ' ' ! '• ' • • •' ::'. '•{'•
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JWONPORf'S
. ' ' • ' . - ' • • ' • • \ . . .
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Shoes for every kind
of weather,

i to fit every foot.

Wonderful values in every
department.

Moniort's Shoe Store

Hammonton Monumental Works
Office and Plant: r -„ .

109 Orchard Street
HAMfflONtON; N. J.

letters Cut at tlie Cemetery. StonegCleaned and Reset

WILLIAM DOEEFELt
Hammonton's Modern Insurance Office

All Kinds of Insurance , .
CONVEYANCING NOTARY PUBLIC

New building, rear of The Peoples Bank, Central Aveuue,
Hammonton, N. J. Keystone phone 1463

Lenox Soap, $4.00 per bpx

Climax Soap, $3.50 per box

Arabian Bars, while the lot lasts,

per pound.

We have something out of the ordinary

. in Molasses Horse Feed,— Try a sack.

GEORGE ELYINS

A Home Institution . .
Organized, owned and managed by home people for

the protection of their surplus funds when on deposit ;

and to encourage and assi»t the development of legit-

imate business along safe and practical lines.«

The Peoples Bank
OF HAMMONTON, N. J.

The Painter You Need !
Experienced and Rellttblo.

Charles H. Bobst
Quality Ftrut

430 S. Third Stroot

I.oo«l

.. DR. J. A. WAA8

DENTIST
Avenue,

Hammonton Grange No. 3
Patrons of Husl

Regular Mootlntfn 1st «ml Itixl Monduya
ot o»cli niontli Mt H |i. ni.

In Urmiri Hull.

Aden Wescoat

General ttlacbhiithiiig
Horseshoeing,

Wagon Building,
Autombblle JStepaire,

Harness Repairs,
Vino St. near Egg Harbor Road

HAMMONTON, N. J.

R. H. BROWN

Dentist
|l«mln<ii>l ..... N. .1,

om«a Hour*. H.IHlU(> !''•"<> I I.<KI ><> IV"1* n.in-
l>v Hiniiil i i l i i ioitt.

OJ5OR(JB T.
Furm Work

Yard cleaning uu<l <.>fu<liii
niDToutih St. •«<> I'ounn. K. R.

Local 884 '

Designs

Ctf All Kinds

Gotten up on
Short Notice,
By

J. M. BASSETT & SON, Florists, Belll08R

Bell Phone 63 W.

Tomkinson's Express
Daily Between

Philadelphia and Hammmonton
Philadelphia Offices

130 N. Third Street

419 Market Street
i • ' : . ' • '

PHONE3

Bell Market 1689
Keystone Main 7669

• Bell'Market 133
eystone Main 8O40

TLORENCE
GtLCGOK STOVES

MORE HEAT
LESS CARE

Makes Life Easier
You're sure of
an easier day and
far less work

if your kitchen is equipped
with a Florence Oil Cook Stove.

The Florence makes' cook-
Ipcr easier and more pleasant.
Burns kerosene—the cheapest

offueL No trouble to keep it
'clean. Thejieat can be quickly

regulated to the right degree
for baking, roasting, boiling,
and frying.

Come in today. We shall
be pleased to show you the
Florence Oil Cook Stova.

Specials in Rugs
36x70 Matting Rug - - 69c

9x12 Grass Rug, - - $6.98

8x10 Grass Rug, - - $5.96

6x9 Grass Rug', - - $3.96

W. L. BLACK

PORTiL&ND CEMENT
MOJlli cant urn »V»t*oyeil by fir«

c a<-% yp.ir hi l!io pir.i;-u tlioU
on llifi o H*'u r»:ul. A^ liuit:li inoiuy
lj (ijmiit In ff:i~;in° rrnt e.ic*| yc;)r dJ
would cuIiTrMUn'v1 litiHcl n«w ^arugtii
f.lf t II t'ACt illVt>lV4nl.

Tliurc n ro two utviwora (o tUi^It-
li.i'iuii. Own fttfff t'ivn |[«inijir. tlyilJ
<>/^r5.^</,/ >:>.!*<•/ /.. , '

Your I>ii .Minjr in il«fi«l tUalir ran
tell you |M»W to oiiiltl moat «o>:i4>tnl.
fully npil pcnniiiK ifjr. I/a wfll t«|l .
v«u A'l^> H'orrUml Cetiicnt it "t'la

<i(Kcr

Un
Kerry Garden Auto

Solves Your Labor PiroWem
Day after day, week in and week out, the
whoteMUontlmiagli. this wonderful matardrfym
HMfhliiBwillMtirBtpoocy tor ypuoilTiiii/cKiMpr
f inn nit to dotag for

H. P.

n» Allntk UtdiM ftMff. CMfiaj

L. J. WOOD
BLWOOD, NEW JERSEY

Sales Agent for Atlantic County
Kew Jersey.

Alfred K. Jones

ROOFING

Heater and Range Work
436 S. Egg Harbor Rd.

Hammonton, N. J.
Estimates Cheerfully Given.

Chas. Denucci
N. Second Street

Moving& Hauling
Lone Distance a Specialty.

Reasonable Rates.

Local Phone 527.

HAMMONTON, N. J.

r farm \iHfR'the
organization best able to
.find for you a quick buyer

77U> Sm/ Cur/u Our Rtcord

The Largest Heal Estate
Organization in the World

BRANCH WriCES In TOO CltU. tad Tbiaa
U tw United SttS and CttnoM

M. L.
Cipjpoalte . Station

TONY CAPORALE
Contractor

and
Builder

Jobbing promptly Attended To.

Fourteenth Street
HAMMONTON, N. i.

D. 3. 8AXTON
Contractor

Paperhanging A Painting
T I I I C MAaTKU fAINTKK

Lock Oox 63, Hammonton, N. J.
l.ocnl I'li

Dr. Clifford J. Waas

D E N T I S T
<>mo« Hour*: ^

a».iu, io u ut, i . iui*»(* i>.

TM(i$. M. SPARKS
Notary Public

4OI flollovno Avoniio
Itopubllofkn Omoo.Uuramonton. N. J.

TO! «o.t HJI.

EDWARD J. FE9ER
General '

Electrical Contractor
Power and Lighting

Installations,
Motors, Dynamos, Repair*,

/ Appliances.

203 Egg Harbor BoaA
Iiooal Phone 763

Hammonton, N. J. .

N. CASHAN
Notary Public. Foreign Moaej (Mw4

Steam Ship Ticket Agent
for and from Europe.

dp«n cvenlnm Hammontoa. K. J."

D. N. HURLEY

Express, Hauling

and Moving

Local Phone 867
Second and Vine Sts.

Hammonton, N. J. f

Paul A. Seely

Electrical Contractor

Estimates Cheerfully Given.

Local Phone 784, Horton & Orchard St
Lock Box 282 Hammonton^ N. J.

R. H. GRAY
Carpenter

First Road, Hammonton, N. J. ,
Jobbing »Sp«clalty. All Work GumrmnUed

Local Phone821.

Announcement!
I am prepared to attend- to

all work in the

Plumbing and Heating
line, and will be pleased to
hear from former customer:*
or new ones.

JOE GRILLO

W. H. Bernshouse-

Fire Insurance '
<̂Strongest Companies ;

. Lowest Rates
Conveyancing. i

Notary Public, " *
• Commissioner of Deed
Hammonton.

DEAN STANLEY RENWICK
Attorney and CounsQl

Atter.3 p.m. evenr Monday
Ilaiumontou Truat Oomim

Other Ilium. Oil If irket ML. Cm

WlllUm A. r»u»o». trtm't.
Welter w. «:i«tk,

Hurold W. Kaimoo.
llarbctt A.iKaiic

PHILLIPS COMPANY
Fire, Tornado, Liability

Compensation, Automobile
And Plate Gloss Insurance

Guarantee Trust BuHdlng
Atlantic City. - - N. f-

Havo a

An

It

IT

Identinem You
peruou of Htaudiug in Iho
Coiuiuunily.
s I'Rl' to your Uuttfncit.1.

coat in Shoe leather.
Dringa you in immediate Much

with 500 (and then Hotq<f) ol
your friends and ueigtibdini.

(><-tn the Doctor, the roll^cman.
rhc 1'ircBicn quickly, may saro
your property and poaaiblr
your life —

It Identifies You.
A. J.
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PALACE THEATRE

Dustin Faruum, — "Strange Idols."
' - Comedy, "The Janitor's Wife."

Doors open 5.45, commencing at 5.00 o'clock, admission

NEXT SATURDAY: Special Cast, "Queen 6' the Turf.'
Special Buster Keaton Comedy, "Playhouse."

Program for Week of July 22nd, 1922.

MONDAY:—Jack Hoxle, "Sheriff Hope Eternal.''
Episode No. 10, "Go Get 'em Hutch."

Movie Chats No. 15.

TUESDAY: Eugene O'Brien,"Prophets'Paradise."
Comedy, "All Balled Up." Fox News.

WEDNESDAY: Mary Miles Minter, "Jenny be Good.'
Lee Moran, "Ten Seconds,"

THURSDAY :—Special Cast, — "Silent Years."
Episode Two, "Perils of the Yukon."

FRIDAY:- $ James Kirkwood, "The Great Imper-
Special \ sonation."

Snub Pollard, "Some Baby." Fox News.
W'- i

Admission zodl.

SATURDAY: William Eussell, "Men of Zanzibar."
, Special Comedy.

EAGLE THEATRE TO-NIGHT

Ionian Qish and Wallace Reed, "The Fatal
Marriage." ~ ' '

Comedy*, "Beware of Blondes."

Doors open 7.15, commencing 7.30, admission aoct.

Another triumph of* Moon craftsmanship.
A car we're proud to show—a car you 11
be proud to drive. Embodies that high
standard of mechanical excellence and all the
class and distinction for which Moon cars
are famous. The possibility of owning such
a car at its price is worthy of your immedi'
ate consideration. t ( ;

Ruggerid Motor Oarage
Main Koud, near, Fairview Ave., IIa.minoiiloii

r. o. n. rir, l
Rulll hy Mo.111 Motor Cur Company, Si. I ouln, U.S.A.

l'',ii.ii.l<,( I^K'/ >'t luul-h \V, M.iun

Boy Scout News.

The Boy Seoul refreshment
proved fl BUCCCPS as the Seoul s afte
paying all bills .had $18 bo profit

Scout'Max. Lerner has qualified
for the Hiking Merit -Badge, Jhe
first merit badge in the new troop.
He hiked 45O-tnile8 in three months.

All scouts who wish to go to camp
must register thi» week.

To the Sonth Jersey Republican : ,
Does kindness and courtesy pay

dividends ?
Personally I have always ,felt

that the exercising of the commjon
forms of courtesy was a character-
istic to be highly appreciated in

' personality. Doing little
kindnesses for the other feljow and
forgetting self is another feature of
character make up worthy of much'

I he firemen's Carnival

d The "Billie Clark Broadway
rShow*" held their week's carnival
.under the auspices of the Fire De
partment, closing- at midnight on
Monday.

There were about forty-four, con
cessions, including a ferri» wheel
whip, merry-go-ronnd, airoplane
minstrels, wild west, trained ani
mals, diviiig girl, motor drome, etc

Several gambling games were
stopped, also the7 half- clothed ^
ental da ncervtoyvthe "committee.

The attendance was fafr up to
Monday evening..' when tljere wai
a am.
well.

Everything was patronize<
-The State Police assisted

the local outborities in keeping
order.

The Fire Department Death
Benefit Fund will have abou
seven hundred dollars to add toitbmentidn.

But the question is, "Do we stop j treasuiy.
long 'enough during a busy day to' T-he plan now is
think-of the unheralded good some-1 ye»r's carnival— or
body is doing; and does kindness 'Week, • ourselves. .
and cotirtosy pay ? . I

Dotfs it pay to go to personal
expense for the otlier fellow.'s ben-\
efit? The writer believes :* -*-——

to run nex
"Old. Home

Appointments made to do
Canning, Pre

^ . win a new
Motor Car is what most of us call
Luck, of course it is a fortunate
one who would bold* the winning
number.

But is there such • thing as de-
serving to win ? I think so. Who
other than the. man who won de-
served it more than he ?

Bell phone 122 W is kept busy as
• medium of communication with
the man who deserved to/-wint
friends call him up hourly seekiag
information, telling-of someone'?
misfortune, of' accidents, deaths
etc., that had made it necessary
for him to drive hundreds of miles
at his own expense—and " thank
you" has often been forgotten by
those who didn't think it meant
anything.

As Commander of F. A. Fuirelon
Post, American Legion, and in be-
half of thai organization and other
civic interests be has "chased his
Ford" many a mile and paid the
bill himself.

The man who won the new Dodge
Quring car in the Firemen's Auto
Contest ctrtainly deserved to win,
and the many Legionaires and
own's people who have felt the

touch of his kindness and courtesy
will surely agree that dividends
were due fortunate and worthy Mr.
"ahies Cottrell ! Congratulations,
atnes 1

Signed, R. E. Montgomery.

'••to order.
I MRS. FRANCES V. SPARKS
411 Belleyue Ave., Hammonton

OUR ccne'nl
at all t imea

conservative and
1 dignifietL We are

commended for the
maiterfal manner
in which-we carry
out the Instructions
of our client*.

.E.P.JONES
FUNERAL DIRECTOR & E N B A L M L E R

T'.;:•23'S' E lELLEVUC AVE.
'••• • " H A M M O N T O N . N.J. i

U.BOTH -TT^^TT;.PHONES-.-

Get the Habit ^ *°Church

Bills Receipted While You Wait. 6. HOYT,
Printer and Publisber

Place your order
for Peach Labels
at once, of Hoyt,

the Printer.

WEAVER
P I A N O S

A \ TV, want you to liwtcii to the Weaver.
We wnnt. you to actually feel its re-

flponwivenoHS to your overy mood.
Any tiuiu—.right lioro in our plemmnt store

you <'nn run over tin; \icyu yourself or hear
it pluyuil.

1'luy a mvret. old love song, a dainty bit of
chiNHio nnuiic, or H n t i r r ing iniirch. The wonder-
ful tout- qua l i ty of t.liin inauter piano will more
t.lmil dfliglil, you. < '

Look »1, il .-i h cuu l i f i i l 1 incii and examine H H
pcrfccl. eonnl ruct ion. Tlicn you'll iiiultiriitiuul
why | i ro fcMni (> iu> l muMci iu iH and IIIUHU- loverH the
worhl over no hea r t i l y ciulorHe it.

The Wciivcr in rcn.ioiiahly |irie«'d, too.

D. D. Perna, General Ave

'It Looked Like a Battlefield
Europe," Sold Mr. O. Dunater

stay ing. lit a hotel In a smal
Pennsylvania town. Early one mornlni
I went tp the stable to hire a tie an
waS shown a pile /of dead rats kille
with' RAT-SNAP the night before
Looked like a tfettlefteld In Europe.'
Three uizes, 36c. 65c, $1.25. Sold an<
guaranteed by Central Pharmacy am
Baker Bros.

A GLASS OF MILK

AT Mltir DAY

A,h, but it's refreshing.
' ' # . »

It's fhat gjpod R o s e

Dairies milk that we.'jce

read about and tried and

now it's a health habit ~j
*

at oar house. /

)SEDAJRYl
A punMfc LOCAL I20I-f FNUNtb

REAL BARGAINS
SPECIAL—Oliver, U n d e r w o o d ,

Remington, Royal and other type-
writer ribbons. 65 cents each, 5 for
!3. Red, purple, black inkpada for

rubber stamps, 20 cents each, 3 for
50 cents. Library paste, tubes or
glass cones; 6 for 50 cents. Electric
stoves, for toasting, boiling, etc., $2.60.
We pay postage. "Star" office, Ham-
monton, N. J.

Charles M. Phillipp
' Attorpey-at-Law

Hammonton, , New Jersey

CLASSIFIED ADVS.

One-Cent-a-Word Column

Real Estate

^ U Ilimt, Hlx loom '•. HBO it Valley Avenue
.inrt l l r<m<twu>, lii(iuiit), (?haH, !'• UraK-

rno, Vnlluy Ave. nCarOrapo Ht.
?OIlflale,—at a reasonable* prlcn a nve acre

ur«o«k l»l, 2nd itoad and llth N root.
J. K. ( torhur t , mviior. lli,mmimlan, N, J.

l>f KM. llrant, will rout hor cnntp'e.tely lur-vl nlHli«l hoiino <in tlio I.nk«. lor tu'e mmnon
r yoar ICUutrlritv. gnrnttt niul tennln court.

N«wly imii:Tod au I painted. Ixioal pho.no B64,
7(111 Hnlc,—a Imrualii, The Dudlny Ilouiu.

IllO rnilrvlmf. corner < > ( Iftitl Ht. Klght
iioma Aiiil.lmth, lame lot 7R loot (rout. 1'rloo
IIHin. Prank Dudloy, Annul.
? < > l l II, nl. Two store. Hi l i i inli i iMH dlntrlct.

My«m lluulty Aumtdy, n«>t tol'uiina. Hta-
lon.
you Kent .—l>an|rul>l« 4 room hoiiHo. AluoO

room IIOIIHO, euttli liax town wntor, una,
Innlrlf , Hlnulii, Irout, hack, »ldo mrils. Htar
illloo.
\ Clll'l l.otn MIXIM on new Ci'ilirnt rood, nood
*• Mr nuy IninlKtton. Oornor Knrai«, with
•JMIrj., (ooil himliiwiH. N. Cnnlutii.
r ( IMP: .S( l lnv<i r j dtiKirlDtloii. Knrnin Iroin
V 1(1 iwrna m>, low nrlcon. N. CunUun, lUml

'.titntd llrolKir.
foil Hnlu—to mitln up nntntn. will Hell iiroii-

rr ly nt oornor ol VIIMI nu<l H<iroii<| Htroot.
n to u n.I l iHili idlnu linlldliii i oiwdplnil In'
oulli l«rwiy Hliir. Mnull ln .Indlinin.

A. 1.. JuoUHon.

^.•Kn,ai«,--'i'li«|.;nl<irliruok nroin.rty, dm n,il-
l < t v m > Avi 'Mi i i i . Ilimnonulilti. Aildrunn II .

1. l i t i l i lor, l i : i n i i i i< l . N. .1,

foil Mithi. (I rii.iin hoiiuu. n iiiliinliiB Iniiii
ntlltloll, (MM Illll Illl im.lml oolllllllllllOKto

. W. V. lloi III . I 'ontonlno
fu l l M u l i , minim- I K I I I I U I , II roonii. Iwlli ,

ol<«i | l l" l lulil i l . Kiln. Ini i inre . ( l i i l lv i in l i in t ly
Minimi, 'II N. «,•,-,,||,I nlKii.I. r

l % ( > Kent, Hoiino oil Mnilliun, A vo.. 4 r<i<iiilll
uml l i n l l i . Al ldnin I', . lui i i inlc.

,MV'li; ilooui hiloli lamimiow lor nnlli, liont
Illlil r l ,Til 1,1 I,,| 1111,1:111 loot. l ' ' lvn llllltllK"!

.mil l io lh u ln l l i i u i i . Mno lot lor Bull). Mlnllli l t .
I III,,I,I,.nil,-1,1. N. ,|. A. Tumi, ild |f,<inl
Irixil. I luaiioiiiitoii.

01' I'JIUiriO Ittin i,,i „„!„. ,,,, I'linniiKiio Av*'..
< nn«r I li niul Hlriinl. «!.(!. Hiuiill.

Ill IIA 1.1'). COIIKT I <>( VI) » ll.-ililt. lni|ulr»
I Illi Ht. niul ti:«u IIArhor H<J»I|.

O l t l I'1 ,il Miilu, nil 1'urU A vnnili'.
.1. I). Iliiudliill.

. u,, ,,, n i l n w,, ,,,,,,,,,,,
l i i in i ih o i i ' l iKrd nnd linrrlon.

l>. M. I hniMiuui. n; i in. N. .1.
MI" •«!„--.• n, ,11,11,11, I ,,i,,r,o,i(M ..... |i,,.,,,,i,

Ml. ho luoo i i '.',,,1 nn, | ||,, |.
K. \v inih, >n.

'OK MAM':, l

0 • 11,11 li.

i. MI.
I, n i l . I l l , u loin. »o,ll l l «in«l

mill M n d l i M i i i AvnuniM.
I, ,,!,,, II, ]ln

'OK Snln, l lo i inn and Int. on Ili i l l i ivim
i M. llunl.

l .uiil or I'dund

I I I A V i r i l o i Hi,.Ion l.ninlo hoiind, innnt lv
vvl i l io . l i i , » » u on l n m » l » two l > l n < ^ U iiuol^ on

i , I f , nlioi I. |M|| i i inl lui w i t h oyvixir'i, I I I V I I K I .
i t vvn id If vot i i r i iud In A .o l lyo . rliofcnHi*|ili<ir

MiBcellancoUB

tJOR Hale,—Ford touil»» (ar.itnod condition
*,. dlqint room taW«. Mprfls rtanlr, kltcheu.
Move and low •them. Ji»ye nmiune lar ̂ heai.

ADpfir lift Owhard St.
- _ _ e. cheap.

Apply Mrs. Boje Main. Nesco.
jr<I-ADIOL/I Bloom for sale, nice foiii «Dl
y 2Hc doicD. c. A. Wood, Grave Street.
pniVET Plant! lot ••!>,
r.. ^ Sarauel'Koater, S: Second St.
•folANO Player lor eaU. Apply to *
*•- Mr*. Mary Scott, Vine Itoadi.
CfOR,Sale.—cook »tovo. alao parlor rtirre-
* (med lour week*); iteel conch, window
BOrcens (never unvaokcO : email Ice box and)
dining room table. -Mrs. Rogers, Eta Harbor.-
Ko»d. /i
pORSale.—new shoir c*ReSx5lt. v

* -'• ' , 206 Bellevue Ave.
OJJPEKBA Seed Potatoes tor sale.0 L. G. Rogeri. Fourteenth Street.
poll Rale.—Cook etove. hcntlnr Move, water- .
-1 power washer and dinning table. Inquire-
of Mrs. D. Cottrell. 2nd and Vine at.
«KOK Sale,—Two Kood work horaf s: two B»t».-x neavy haruesa Mhree tw(-horee wagonBr.
one larm dump.cart and harness; one two—,
hone Bulky cultivator, with drill attachment;;
one two-horse plow ; one cultivator; two llfht
open buggies. joe. B. Irohotf; ^
CTHOLLKR For gale. Apply
•̂  Mrs. Chas. Uobst, 480 8, Third St.
T ATE V««etable 1'lenta lor Sale. • H. M' / ''
** Phlllipo, Ma|n and Middle Roads,
PIAT Llrnonslne to rtlre, lor all occanlons,

•*• .rated moderate. ;ii'rank Camplglla, Hunt..
OR Sale.— bed and drepser In mahonnr.

^ AddnidB Republican Office.

IpOR Sale^ Four eurfioned black wal-
*• nut chairs, cheap. Sparks, 411 Bel-
levue or Republican Office.
r»HIOKEN Manure lor dale: fllty cents »er-
*- bushel. Beale Poultry Farm.

Bellevue Ave. & Liberty at.
CLAB Wood tor sale. Drop postal.
a A. o. EblnBor. Liberty Street.'
iiTOOD For inle.-OaK atove wood and MatK.
™ at reaonable price. Wm.Harientr.

/ FlratBoaa.

ttv« Stock
fVIO Berkshire hots lor sale r«r bnMlot.
* A. Feeaey. PaOorta. •, .

Rooms to Let.

lor

.
nt, cor Third itnS Orch.fd 8M.

pan Rent.--8 room* (ran, wattr. etc. Four-r room. |1«. Mr«. Larauui*, V»ll«» Av«.
yERY Fin* front Roon lor Retft. eentrallr
« located, all conrenleaceB, Apply Rgpub.

'
•THREE Roorni for rent (or light houu--1 Keeping. 40» Btlievue ATOnn™

-\FFIOE Room lor rtnt In Ballard Bulldtnf .
^ A l o JM, Kubertoo. Jr..

cor. Third and Grape 8t
Applrto

Help Wanted

RANTED.—Energetic fount mm to workvv ID Peaoh Packing HOUM, nal|lD> »r» «
and helping otherwlwi. inquire or "all.

Wilbur T. Meailer. Oak Road, Hammonlon,
CELLThoOrltinal W«tkln« Prodncts. Oooif0 our territory •till open, devour wonder-
ulo'&na.n.d "•••amDiw. Writetodar. The'
. H. WatklniCo., Dept, 78. NewOfork. N. V.
.JTANTKD.—llrllht faun* man, clerical p»
" Hltlon. Addreiw In own ImudwrliW.
}. Republican office.

iflDDUC Aged woman wanted lor houae-
"• work. Steady pooltlon. Auply

Republican Office.
JIT ANTED,—Girls, oporutora and hand «ew-vv ero on coata and milts. Hteadr work,
nod par. Apply to Manager, Manufacturer*

Jlonk and Halt Co., Third and Falrvlew.

Wanted

rCHJN" Man wlnhcH employ ment-liKir near
• Hainmonton. Mechanic, carelui driver.

N, Kopublloan Oltlee.
JIUVATK Fumlly on the lake, will ao^om-

*\ iuo<lnt« one or moro neiitlamen. br day or
rfeeh. 1'rlTllaKi- ol boating, ImthlUK and lino
(Karate. Itofonmco. Tul. (Ceyrtone OT7.
WANTICI). while r.eihorn 111! iw. Applyvv Wm. IIOKarty. Klr»t Road.
[17OMAN wuntHdayH work or wnnhlng anif
• » IronlnK done at homo. Ml H. l':«i llnrhor
Loud.

Announcements.

) Tl>e iiornou who In ulrmilatlnn that

iy property rail and I wi l l KITA them"!^^
reaant price, wlilcli l« ciinnl,l<irnlilti l««

Mr.. A. V. lOnicnrth. ,,or, |.:«B llarh.,r itoail
nd llaron Avo.. Haiunumtan. N. J,
JOTIOre.—My wll«. Mm. Mary Olmolo hav-

tnclnltuiy lu',1 >ii,l hoard. I do hereby
Ivo liotl«o Hint I wil l not l>« renpoimlhln to
•r any frill contracted ny ner> (UIK H p
Iraolo. '

.T l ie 'pe tnon who look red i>cacU
I .ulioln (mm filar »(n«« nlimnu rnturn «»nio

t.oni:e, and net moniiy bunk, othiicwlilii wllk
c BI1IU«1.

U.K.—\Vo<in» mipplr a low moro tiualoin"
nr« with milk from our Anermliied Tub-

rc»lo«l«.Kr<i<i Hiird ol l(oul«lor,-<l Mliklnu
horthoriK. UI IK ll« a imnrt, n k l m inllli 7,1 n
iiart. crttam ino nor hull iilnl, No dnl lvnrr
.0. tlar,nrd. l lnl lnvuo Avn. llnll phmiu m-U.

l i i r n l n h c K l ixpiirliui'iit with prl

II 'M) Hoom lor r€<n l , Mm. M. Htud
*• l<ir, <vir. I'riill and IOnK l lnrhor Itood.

) I I I N K Ho-Cool-B, Orniiiio, I ciu,,,i. (]r,iin,
•ml ItMiitxii ry, VDii lOio i nt all danltim.

IV) lllro.-oiio ion I I I K I K lor hu l l haullnlt .1 nlii. Mh, i i l t iMm. l ,o<inl t i l ion<i lyilll.
rl. Ml,,,Ion,i,ul. Mill ,II ,^ lion,I.

I / O M A N VVnill« u l^ i l l l l i iK nr worll ol Bllirvv kind. KUII r t . UHU l l iu lHi r l l»a<l
K you ixni nlok, immn nuil I I I M I mo, try ( Hiiro,
prixillii. M o i i K u r . Winlmitulitii ,,r |lr|,|ny

ni\ lo l lvo o'rinok, nt '.'IM vino Mlrtinl . .lolui

I T N I ' I V Mnrv l f l i i . - liy Hi,, liom or trip. ,,i,,n,|
»t HILIU DritulI 'M I l i i r l i t i r Hlioii , I,mm) nhoiin

II, l lr l l nil .1. II,,, ,,,,,1 „,„),!. ,,•„„,„„(„
Vlnni i i t M n i l u n l l u , l lHini i lout in^N. I .

NOTIOIU TO OHIIIDITOHH.

I f l t n l t i u l Doiuao Mni l l ' i ru , ilooiultifitl.
I ' l trnimiit to tlin urdor t t f Allu^rl, ( ) . Al i lHi t l
un. ,uul" "I Ihndn i io ty < i l A t l n n l l n I l i U d>>
Miln on tho Ki>| i l l«ut l*>n Ol UMI lliulmnlMMnd,
l l n i l l l l t l l l H h l l ' (1. ' . • Ol t l lo Mil l , I t inoi ldunt MO

loo In k»n< l>v ulvcui , l n U > n i , r i , d l t o r n i > l t h < i u n l i l
iKiodtiiit lolohllilt In UHI ni ih iKi i l l io i , iui,lm
nth or nmrnuiuon, ih<i i r« ia ln i«nndi l<i in i indu
llnlnnl, tho i , n l n l u ol I ho >ut|,l ,|,i,'i»li,nl., wi l l , In
IH inonlht i I K M I I UilH ditto, or they wil l I'o
ilcivnr hitrri'd II.M.J inomioi i t lnn o, ! , ;<- ,>v<nl i ,»
lio niiinti nunlnnt lh« nt i l iNor lhor .

IIDI |l IIIMANTIIItlll,
. i i lhonr Ulr^.iofl- , J r . , l * , , f < i t i > r ,
A t t h t o l l n I ' l l v , N .1.

l i> rn I MI,III ,u. N. .1., .Inly llllh, IIIU1
I'lntoi 'n I<M> 01(1.10, ^


